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TH-E MESSAGE. 
HEN the maple-twigs are blushing, and the birch

bud shyly swellS', 
And the hylas pipe inchbrus like a. string of sil-

ver bells; 
When the first ecstatic robin, truant fronl his wiser kin, 
In the gray and dripping orchard tunes his lusty violin, 
Something steals upon DIy spirit-something sweet I can-

not name-
Like a heart-beat faintly pulsing from the birth-world 

whence I caIne. 

Ah! so delicate and fragrant, the assurance in the air 
That my soul still holds SOIne converse with the souls of 

othel'where; 
That the winter of nly aging shall not bind Ine low and 

lorn, 
But restore me to the freshness of m'y love's creation morn! 
Yea, though dark and straight the portal of my passing, 

I shall see 
All that'sudden blue of heaven arching grandly over me! 

Such a mystical, sweet promise, when the wind blows from 
the south, 

And a bird is in the orcbard--with God's greeting in his 
mouth! 

Have I fainted, have I doubted, in the days thftt are gone 
by? 

Have I said, "There is no rising unto mortals when they 
die" ? 

It is past, that blind self.:wounding I I have heard the 
robin ,sing, 

I have caught. the Easter message in the first breath of 
the Spring. -Harpel"s Bazar. 
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a sad di~a,ppointment ·10 his· best friends. 
Many are the wretched lives of wom'tn to-day, 
who bave been thus deceived. Girls, be cau
tious. Be sure; that the habits of young men 

, . I " 
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-
Sunday-observance is not· an. ·e~sential part 
of the Christian fa.ith, they see apoRsibility 
of the enttreoneness of Fa,ther alld Son, a,nd 
thepossibiJit.y that .Jesus was indeed the true 

Entered as Seconrl-Class mail matter at the Plainfield,(N.J.)Post-, are correct from principle, ,rather than from 
Office, March 12" 1895. .,. , ... 

Messia.h. e 
No MAN speaks 110bler words for the CretanE! 

than Gladstone. Jle deprecates't he action" of 
thepowers,and ~specjally that his own coun
try should seem to be united in the nleasure 
of injustice toward the Greeks and the 
Cretans. 

RI~v. A.' W. COON is no,w in quite -feeble 
health. fIe is_ with his daughter-and bel' hus
band, Rev. and Mrs.H. S. ¥j]]s, at Lincklaen 
Centre, N. Y. At, his next biI;t]:l-day, in ~fa.y, 
he will reach, the ripe old age of fourscore 
yeal's, ~ few verses from his pen will be 
found in this issue, showing,the clearness of 
his vision and the buoyancy of his hope, 
while" standil1O' bv the River." , b ., 

WE are not likely to overestimate the pow
er of example. No one is without his influ
ence. It lllay be unconscious to him, but 
ot.hers' are taking' notice. It is not likely that 
Peter wus eonscious of the fact that t.he sick 
were placed by the' wayside, so that at least 
his shadow lllight fall on them, in the "hope 
that healing power mig'ht thus be expel'i
enced. 80 ever'Y one's ullconscious influence, 
through example, is doing its work ,for good 
or in, like Peter's silent and, to him, un
noticed, shado\v. 

'VHY not live a white life? What possible 
advautage has one whose life is stained with 
dishonesty, impurity, selfishness, over t.hose 
who are -honest, pure-Blinded and unselfish? 
The formel' cannot be really h8 ppy. His con
science will upbraid him. I-Ie takes ~110 com
fort in reflecting upon his deeds, which he 
would Hot approve, if seen in t,lle lives of 
others. H{l feels self-condemned. "fhe latter 
has no such conderllnation. He is conscious 
of many weaknesses, bnt he strives after a 
clean heart a.nd a life of uHefulness. He loves 
God and his fellow-men, and is certain God 
loves him. He is happy in the present and 
certain of eternal joy and peace. 

, THE farmer is busy now, preparing the 
ground and putting seed in the soil. His 
part of the coutract is t.hen performed. God 
alone can cause the seed to grow. Hut when 
the seed shows signs of life, and the young 
shoot appears above the surface, ad9itional 
responsibilities lllUSt be aEsullled. 'fhe ten
der plant must then be cultivated. 

The Christian is also a farmer, sowing seeds 
of ti'uth, ~eed8 of warning', seeds of guidance, 
seeds of coolfort and encouragement. God 
will as certailJly take care of the seed thus 
sown, and caul:ie it 'togerrninate. "God giv
et.h the incre,ase." 'But renlenl ber there is 
much to be done with the hearts in, which the 
good seed is sown. Keep them active, loya,l: 
consecrated. 

--------~------------

SOUND advice was given by some one thu.s: 
"Never marry a rnan to reform him. "Reform 
him first, and then don't marry him." This 
counsel is the outgrowth of experience, which 
though· valuable, "h.as often been dearly, 
bought, and should be, accepted by young 
ladies who contemplate ~arriage, as words 
of 'wisdom, .we]] wOlt,h', heeding; , The nlan 

policy, before 'you form any,al1ial~ce . ~hat 
nlay; bring you to life-Iol1gsorrow. '. ' 

I ~ '.... . .' " . 

,THEUE al'e only two· pathW3,,Ys in life, in 
which men can walk; one is, the right way, 
and the other is the, wrong· ,vay .-- It .is liqt 
difficult to determine in which 'one you 'are 
walking. One'is upward, the other \S down-' 
ward. It is as easy ~,o know when you are 
doipg right-, or doing' wro~g, as it is to know 
whether you are,.yalkingup an inclined plane, . 
or down. The upward pathway may be 
steep and sometimes difficult, but the light 
shines before you, the exercise'" is health
giving, t.he coIiscience clear,the blessing of 
God and the victor's reward 'a.re sure. To 
the one who is in the downward path the de
scent seems eas'y, but the way is not clea,r, 
the light is not before him, he walks in his 
own shadow, the exercise is not invigorating, 
the conscience does not approve, the blessing 
of God and the final reward are not in view. 
Shame and confusion, fear of death and the 
judg'lnent, will ever be present~ In which 
path are you '! 

JEWS AND CHRISTIANS, 
~1any are the indi~ations of favorable 

chc-l.llges in the feeHngs existing between Jews 
and Christians. Old prejudices are giving 
way, and SOlne of t,he great barriers in the 
wav of t.he con version of the Jews to the doc-., 
trines of the gospel are disappearing. Read
ers of the RECOHDER win doubtless remember 
seeing an account, little more tha,n a year 
ago, of an inlportant meeting in a synflgogue 
in New York City, at which Dr. A. If. Lewis, 
upon invitation of the Jewish St:tbbath
observance Association, gave an address on 
the Sabbath, and the relation of Judaism 

The spirit, of the meetinll,' ca,n be'rea~i1y' " 
seen. from the following brief sen tencesex .. 
tracted from the rt:;marks of Jewish andChi'is-
tian speakers. , 
,Rabbi Levy: "We believe· tha.t a higher 

conception of life· was carried out by Chris
tianity from the mother'religion, and diffused 
over al1 the world, increasing the civilization 
of theraces with which it came in contact." 

Dr. Smyth: "However different ma,y be· 
the ways which. our hopes would follo\y, we 
hold a common faith in the world's future' 
Messianic ages." 

Dr. Marsden: "We are nearer one in our 
, , . 

beliefs, than we imag'ine, but we do 1l0tklloW 
each otherw'ell enough. We are like loug
lost brothers, who have met for the first 
tirne after long separation. In our country. 
of so rnany creeds we must work together, 
trying to serve a common humanit,y." , 

Mr. J\,IcKiliney: "I have fdlowship with 
you for your devotion t'o God.· I havefellow
ship for tbe intelligence and the culture and 
the charity of your people." 

Th1]s. the dedication of the synagogue was 
concluded in a spirit of unity, sympathy and 
helpful charity, which is one of the most en
couraging indicatiolls~of our tillles. 

FUNERAL SERVICES OF REV. JOHN L. HUFFMAN. 

From letters recei ved since our last issue we 
ga.ther further particulars relative to the 
death and burial of Brothel' Huffman. He 
passed away quietly on \Vednesda.y lllorning, 
l\1arch 31. Brief services were conducted by 
Rev'. C. A. Burdick, at the Seventh-da.y Ba.p
tist parsonage at Fa.rina, Ill.', in the after
noon of that day, and the hody was then 
t,aken bv :Mrs. Huffman and others to Milton 

OJ 

and Christianit.Y, which was listened to with Junction, for funeral services and burial. 
the most nlarked attention and hearti1y The funeral was held Sabbath mornin'g, April 
cheered by that interesting and intelligent 3, our churches at ~filton and Rock River 
audience. ~uspendiIlg their regular services and uniting 

A nother interesting meeting has recently at Milton Junction. President Whitford, of 
been held (Ma.rch 15) in Ne1v Haven, Conn., "filton College, by request· of Bro. Huffnlan, 
on the occasion of the dedication of a Jewish preached the funeral sermon. His subject 
synagogue. Sitting on th.e platform with was c'The Effective Power of a Divinely Com
Ra.bbi David Levy were representatives of t.he missioned Preacher of the Gospel," suggested 
le_uding Christian congregations of the. city. by the labors of the decea.sed, and founded " 
Among others were Revs. Newman Smyth, D. upon the text, Isa. 52 :7', "How beautiful 
D., Congrega.tiopalist; \V. D. l\1cKinney, Bap- lipon the ulountaiu8 are the feet of "him that 
tist; C. D. !1::tJ'sden, D. D., Methodist; F. A. bl'ingeth good tidings, that publisheth peace; 
NL Brown, Prel:ibyterian; and· E. S. Lines, that bringeth good ,tidings of good, that 
Episcop3:lian. Here were Jew and Gentile, publil:iheth salvation." 
seeking to forget their old-time prejudices, At these services the following other breth
and to cqrne together upon. some cowmon ren bore a part by prayer and brief renlarks : 
ground of religious faith. It has been justly Geo: W. Burdick. pastor of the Milton, Junc
remarked that there is a. tendency in our tion church; Dr. Lewis A. Platts, pastor of 
times to seekfor points of agreement rather Milton church; E. A. Witter, pastor of the 

. .' . . 
than for points of difference among the Albion church; SiIneon H. Babcock, an evan-
va,rious religious beliefs. 'l'here seems to be gelist in the Amploy of our Missionary 13oard; 
good ground for believing that the Jews are and Darius K. Davis, of the Pleasant Grove 
seriously considering the 'evidences, of Chris- church, South Dakota. The deacons of the 
tianity, and that they are more rapidly near- Milton and Milton J tInction churches served 
ing the time of their acceptance of Jesus as as p-=tU-bearers. O'n' ano'tlIer . page will be 
the true Messiah than is generally believed. found an· account of.the Memorial Services @ 
l.'here is still one stubborn objection in tbe\r .held at the sam'e time"in the church at Salem, 
way, and that is the unauthorized change of W. Va., which Bro. Huffrrlan had. 'served as . 
the Sabbatb law by -those who beHeve in pastor, before removing to Illinois. We are 
Jesus. This to the Jewish mind sets God and assured that a suita~~le biographical .sketch 

-who-relorms 'f(),r the sake of securing the lady 
. "Thorn he Wi8b~~ to .marry. will be aJmost cer
tain to relapse intobis old habits and become 

,·him- whom Christians claim as his Son in a.u- of_ the life of. this . emine.n~ly successful evan
tagonism. But as theylearntbatthe change gelist and pa'storwiIIbefurnishedin duetiIIle 

t. --, .", .,,1- \ 
was not autq.orized by the Son, and . that . for t.he SABBA.TH RECORDER. . 
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BREVITIES. 
A LARGE cat-far In has heen purchased by a 

company,_ iu Illinoi~. rrhe'. ent·ire stock will 
be cats, and they will be raised for their1ft~r. 
The skins Will seH for from ten to fifteen cents .. 

of the past two years in Armenia .. It will be 
__ refresbing if we have a. government with a 
policy that will maintain 8,11 a.ttitudeof self
defence and secure the respectful treatmen t of 
citizens of the United State'3 alnong other 
nations. 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
. By L. C. RANDOIJP~, Chicago, Ill. 

----
\ A K!ndlier Spirit. 

I wonder if it iR not. a general experience 
among ChriHtians ,that the oJderthey grow,. 
the l~~stbey regard criticism as a means of 

THE fl.ppea] from President McKinley t(' THE Life Sa:ving. Sprvice of the United 
Congresb for a pJ'ompt approprh1tiol1 for~the States continues to gl:OW in interest and val
flood sufferers in the Mississippi VaHey. was' ue~ The' report covering the y~ar 1896, 
quicklyresponded to h.y voting an appropria- shows that to maintain the service has cost 

. I' . ..... . 

grace to thernsel ve'san d others .. I t .issonle~ . 
times necessar.Y.' 'Thesurgl;lcn must cut. aw~y 
the morbid growths, the dead tissues;' but if . 
the surgeon iH to be always slashing, he "rill 
find the patient . dying on his hands. . The 
main reniedial agencies.arethose which Roothe _ 
and"heal and build up. ,If you and I had the 
few years of our work to live over again, per
haps we would be gentler, kinder and more 
sympathetic. 

tion of $200,000. . . $1,285,577. There al'e 257 stations, 184 of 
. - -'- . - ,,' which a:re on the A tlan tic' coast. During the 

SENATOR ROAn, of Massachusetts, has hon- . year there were 675 disasters, involving prop
ored himself and his country by introducing erty worth $10,725,175. Nine-tenths of this 
a bi]lfo prohibit the shipnlentof kinetoscope property was saved, besides many lives that 
pictu~es of prize-fights in.the mails or through otherwise must have been 10Flt. 
interstate-com merce trans porta tion. It is easy to touch up the shortcomings of 

t.he preacher and tell what he ought to do; 
but when you become a preacher you find the 
limitations by which you are hedged, and a 
strange charity springs up in your heart for 
the Inen you have criticised. It is easy to 
pick the evangelist to pieces-until you be
(~on1e an evangelist. Then it is different. The 
faults of boards and societies and officers ap
pear ver'y plain to the laYlllan until he comes 
to occupy the trying' pOHit.ions himself and 
finds how many interests are to ue taken into 
account in any action a.nd how many quiet 
drawbacks make a dead pull against his en
thusiasm. Then h~ looks back and wishes he, 
had not found so In uch fault.. 

THE Michigan I ... egislature has adopted a 
method for t hepreven tion of lynching'. This 
law provides for the recovery of dainages 
from the county where such mob violence oc-· 
curs, and it also holds the sheriff responsible 
to the county. 

SECRETARY SHEllMAN has announced that 
General Rivera, the Cuban insurgent leader, 
recently captured by the Spaniards, will not 
be execu~ed as was feared, but will be held a 
prisoner of war. This will be gratifying news 
to all Cuban sympathizers. 

THE floods in the Mississippi Valley are the 
mos~ destructive known in our history. 'I:'he 
havoc wrought beggars description. The 
loss of life and properts is so great as to ne
cessitate prolnptaid from the whole country 
to prevent still more extensi ve calamities. 

A NEW accession to the numbers who ride 
the bicycle is the" Grand Old Man" of Eng
land, Gladstone. He announced recently in 
8, letter to a friend that he had" fairly Ina~t-' 
ered the machine.'~ That is characteri8tic of 
Gladstone. He masters whatever he under
takes. 

THE Golden Rule loseR one of its able, as 
well as affable; editors, in the person of 1\1r. 
Wi11irirn T. Ellis, who ~'eturns to Philadelphia, 
his former city, to become assistant editor of 
the Presbyterian Board of Publication. Rev. 

<t J. R. l\1il1er, D. D., is .editor-ill-chief. l\ir. El1is 
wUl still write for t,he ao/den Rule. 

ONE of the great events on the calendar for 
this month is the Grant Monunwllt Celebra
tion, in New York, April 27. The entire state 

. militia, numbering 13,000, will be ordered to 
take part in the parade. -President McKinley 
has promised to give an address OIl that oc
casion. It will be a large celebration. 

ANOTHEU "United States" (U. S. A.) is 
now proposed and likely to be an established 
fact. This one is to be United States of Aus
tralia, modeled' after the -United States of 
America. However it will not be whol1y in
dependent like our own country, for it is pro-

i(t posed. to have the President or Governor
General appointed-fronrLondoD,Tather than 
to be elected ~y the people. 

THE ne,,, Administration is moving in the 
.. direction of a~Inore'-vigor()us policy to secure 
fro~ the. Turkish-governll}'ent payment for 
damageedaneto_Americansinthe· outrages 

. -'. , . 

~iTHE threatened blockade of the Ph'reus (the 
principal harbor of Athens) and of Crete did 
not take place as was at first announced. 
There was a." hitch" in the action of the Pow
ers, causing sorne delay and giving an oppor
tunity for reflection and a better formulation 
of plans. The spirit of warlike and yet liber
ty-loving Greeks astonished the Powers and 
pleased the rest of. rnan kind. T'hen came a 
notice served on both Turks and Greeks to 
preserve peace. That seems more like fair 
play. 

, - . 

THE" Volunteers," as a separate organiza-
tion, have had only about one ,Year of exist
ence and_ work. But in t,hattimethey formed 
160 posts, or societies. They clai m abou t 
18,000 conversions during the year. The 
aggregate attendance at all their meeting's 
during the mont,h of J anua,ry foots up dt 
525,000 persons. Very little iR now said by 
the leaders, either of the Volunteers or of the 
Salvation Army, concerning their differences. 
Bu"t with good judgment they g'ive them
selves to the work of saving souls from sin. 

'rHE following joint resolution has been iu
troduced into both Houses of Congress, pro
vidiDg for 8,n amendment to theConstitut,ion. 
It should be readily adopted, as it iH wholl.r 
in keeping with the spirit a.nd illtention of 
those who framed the Constitution of the 
United States: 

ARTICLE 16.-Neither ('ongr(,~B nor any state !Shall 
paf;S any law respecting un establishment of religion, or 
prohibiting the f."ee exercise th('reof, or use tlJe pl'vperty 
or credit of the United States, or of an;y state, or any 
money raised by taxation, or authorize either to be 
used, for the purpose of founding, maintaining, or aiding, 
by appropriatIOn, paYIDf'nt for services, (lxpenses, or 
otherwise, any church, religious denomination, or reJig
ious society, or any institution, society, or undertaking, 
which is-'wholly or in part under sectarian or ecclesias-
tical control. . 

Learn a lesson frOlll the Salvati011 Army. 
They are great fighters ag'ainst the devil. 
Their rnethods are a CODstant rebuke to the 
apathy of the churches, but, these are about 
the only rebukes they adlninister. 'rhe,Y have 
a splelldid chance to lash the churches bv .. 
drawing comparisons, but in the lnain they 
let, their work do its own. preaching. Their 
kindly, unselfish, sacrificing, enterprisilJg' spir .. 
it is its own l't-·buke. Th~y offer a more excel
lent WH,,Y, and that is about the only kind of 
criticism that ever does any wide-spread, last
ing good. 

Commander Booth-Tucker, 
There is nothing cautltic about Commander 

Booth-Tucker. He bub_~l~s over with good
humor and gratit,ude for the past favors. He 
seem:;; to be expecting splendi1 things of his 
audience and hiA expediency is itself illspiring. 
If he were an Irishman, you would call it blar
ney. 'Vel1, give us Blore consecrated blarney, 
if it will lead to the saving of rnell. Oue of 
the Uuiversity professors thought the Co[n
mander piled it on -a little t,hiek in his address 
before the faculty and students the other day, 
but he seemed to enjoy it. At allY rate he 
went a\yay quite good-nature'd . 

Neit.her commanding nor prepossessing in 
THE total India.n population of our couri; a,ppea·rance, rather tall, somewhat spare and 

try now sta.nds at 249,273. ~Iore than half loose-jointed, anything Lut sta.tely~ the very 
of this number, or 133.382 ar,e on the reser- light color of his moustache anld t,he crinkly 
vations or are attending schooL There are rem)iant of hair conspiring to give hirn a 
five civilized tribes in the Indian Territory, fuzzy appearance, his twinklIng e,Yes and 'un
viz: the Cherokees, 29,599 ; the Chickasaws, di,rnified m~1!!lers all combine to give one the. 
7,182; the Chocktaws, 14,397; the Creeks, ,impression that he was about to say some-
14,632; and the Setnino]es, 2,561, giving a thing very funny. He keeps an audience in 
-total of 68,37.1. }Jach of these fiVe'"tl'ibes good humol' .. A strangerl~light Iniet,ake him 

. t>"' , . . . 

devotes Ill-uch' attention to schools. . They for a platform clown at first sight. But he is" 
huve high schools and academies. Young no clown. \Vltile giving his audiences plenty 
men and young women graduate from these of opportunity to laugh, he is driving with 
schools every year, and' so~e of them are tremendous persistence and directness at the 
then sent t~ colleges in the various sta,tes. purpose which he is aiming to accomplish. 
.Some come to New York and some to Pliila- The manlin~ss of. aogreat moral purpose per-
delpdia. to attendMedi~al~ -Dental and Theo- meates his personality. . 
logical courses' in Gollegas and Seminaries. The Salvation Army plans to est,ablish a 

i -: 
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-colony. for the (. submerged 'tenth "near Chi
; cago. . The project has taken fast root in the 
. bitter times of the past few months. It is to 
be a resort for the unemployed who desire to. 

. ~ work for a living .. "We 'shall need so many 
houses," said the comm'ander', "so manyarti-

',sans to build them, so many doctors, etc., 
etc.· If our plans are successfl1l,'we shall need 
a 'large nunlberof churches a.nd pastors to 
preach in t.hem, a birge8hare of whom will no 
doubt. comefrorrr the Unive'rsity of Chicago." 

STANDING BY THE RIVER. 
BY REV. A. W. COON. 

I 'a.m standing by the river, 
\Vhich, like a silver strand, 

Separates this world of beauty 
.From the gloriolls promised land'; 

Where the tree~ of life are blooming, 
. Yielding fruit for evermore; 

And by faith I hear the music .. 
Wafted from the golden shore. 

I soonshall cross the river, 
. And bid this world good-bye; 
My bark is onthewater .. 

And the pilot standing nigh. 

Yes, Boon I'll join in glory . 
The loved ones gone before, 

And evermore united; . 
We'll range the golden shore. 

( 

J 

.,. HERBERT SPENCER'S IIlh'r'l'N"i'TE AND ETERNAL 
, EN ERGY " ~'.h;,;;i~ .. .. 

. ................. "'" ..... """",~.... .. . " ........ ......... , .. ~.~-;N.~, .. " ....... ~;;;.;c;;,;,,~ 

The appearance of the last volume in ~rl'. 
Spencer's series on "Synt.hetic· Philosophy" 
has not, of cOur8e, passed unnoted by the re- i) 
ligiousjotlrnals. The passa.ge that, luis for ~. 

them the most int~rest is the following para
graph, the final· one in" the first division 'of 
the1>ook on," Religion" :, __ 

The· Salvation Arlny is noted ,the world 
over for the effective precision of its machinpry 
and hot fire under its' boilers .. But I am im
pressed by the amountof oil they use on their 
bea.rings. 

We'll join the heavenly chorus; 
And sing redemption's st.ory; 

\Vith voic('s tuned to hUl'pH of gold. 

Bqt one truth must grow ever clearer-the truth that 
there is an hlBcrutable existence everywhere manifested, 
to which he [the thoughtful observer] c'an neither find 
nor conceive either beginning nor end. Amid the myste
ries which become. more mysterious the more they are 
thought about, there will remain the one absolute cer
tainty-that he is ever in the presence of an· infinite and 
eternal energy from which all things proceed. , .-,,' 

THE BROTHERHOOD. We'll praise the Lord of glory. 
LINCKl,AEN CENTRE, N. Y., March 15,1897. 

MISSION ARY SERVICE.' CORRESPONDENCE. 
It will be remembered that our pastors are 

invited, so far as they are able, to join in DurinA' the wiuter quarter beginning Janu-
preaching a missionary Bermon the first Sab- ary 1, it was nly privilege to occupy the place 
bath in May, which is the first day of the of a student· in t.he Divinity School of Chica
month. Dea.r Brothers: Let us commence, go University. These have been days of 
t hiH campaign in earnest, a.nd help meet all blessing to me; blessing', in that they goa ve 
the expenses of our Mi~sionary Board, that me thp. privilege of luuch-needed study along 
we TIlay g'O to our Conference in A ugust free important lines connected with Illy work. 
of debt, or, at least, with a smaller one than Again, the study bJ'Ollght me more into closer 
last year. contact with the great reJigio·us· thinkers of 

If every meln ber of our churches will undel'- the past and preseut than I had' ever before 
take to do his or her re~pective share of the come. It is intenderl that the life of the stu
work, it can easily be done. Who could not dent, whi1e in the University, shall be a real 
ra.ise the oue or two dol1ars that lnay be life. By reason of the lectures and talks on 
the avel'a~e share of each nne, if he knows social, ethical and religious quest.ions, the 
that the healthful existence of our missions, student is not only kept in an atmosphere of 
if not t.heir life, hangs upon his effort? , earnest, thoughtful research, but he is also 

Should there be those who are truly unable helpec to feel all the time the importance of a 
to do this, there are others who are able to real life-work and the need of being at it., now 
help th~nl bear their burdens, as God has al!d. a.ll the tirne. Presid~nt Harper said at 
prospered then1. DIVInIty Chapel one mornIng: "If one desires 

Will not thp. Ti'easurer or the Secretary of a field where a· full heart and willing hand 
the Mission Board make some suggestions, may do, work for God and for human!ty, ~o 
in this column, regarding the financial side of better field can be found than that rlght In 
the work? and about the University." 

CONDENSED news or data for missionary 
services is solicited from ~all interested parties. 

THE Annual Sessions of five of our denomi
national Associations will be held in a few 
weeks. We hope thos~ having the matter in 
charge will arrange for an hour on their re
spective programs for the Sabb::tth-school 
work, and a.lso for the Seventh-day. Ba ptist 
Brotherhood. "r e believe the we1l-being of the cause we 
represent as a people depends largely upon a 
knowledge of the Bible, and how shall this be 
obta.ined by t.he masses more effectively than 
in the Bible-Achools? 

The 'Vord is not taught in many homes, 
nor in the pu b1ic schools, while the pulpit per
haps too often assumes that a good general 
kno\vledge has been acquired by all, and its 
teachings are fragmentary and' techni.cal,· 
rath,er than systematic and co~prehensive. 

Let us so familiarize our children with the 
Bible that thp,y will be able to give a· reason 
for the hope that they have. 

Why should' we not keep abreast with the 
best Sabbath-school work in the land, or even 
at the head? . 

THE. various vital interests of. onr people 
He at the heart of the Brot.herhood, and o~r 
hope is that each may help'the other lly our 
experiences, our counsels and plans for ca·rry .. 
ingon God's work in our respective fields. 

. . I. L~C. 

'''hen I went to the University, I was large
Jy biased, OJ' prejudiced, by the frequent at
tacks made by the press upon the orthodoxy, 
and even Christian integl'ity-, of President 
Harper and some of ·the other profesAors. 
After three months of meeting these in the 
dass room, and frequently otherwise, I am 
deeply impressed with their conscientious de
votion to God and his truth. It i.s to be 
hoped that the time is not far distant when 
those harsh attacks will cease, for they make' 
difficult the way of those who are seeking, 
not their own, but the glory of God. 

There were two hundred in the Divinity 
School. I found nlost of these either unac
quainted with the Inatter of the Sabbath, or 
wholly indifferent to it. Some there were who 
held that the position of the Seventh-day 
Baptists was above attack, only as they .do 
a way with the Decalogue. This the Chris
tian denomination does, claiming to be gov
erned entirely by the New Testament teach
ings. I found but one who was willing to 
give the Sabbath question a, serious study. 

While these winter months must ever be 
looked back to as one of the bright· spots in 
tbe active years of my Hfe .. work, I truly desire 
that their worth shaH be manifest in the 
quality of the work yet, to be done. ' 

E. A. WITTER. 
ALBION, Wis., April 5, 1891. 

Is THE way dark? Commit. it in the slm~ 
plf:'st way to God, ~nd .then be absolutely at 
rest; "He s/Jallbnnglt ",Op8SS." .' . . 

90mmenting on this passage, the Christian .. 
Intelligencer saJs:' " 

This is an important admission hy an in;portant mail': 
The man who has reached such a conclusion cannot stop 
there; he must consistently and logically go one step 
farther. He must acknowledge a pel"sonal, Almighty 
?od," by whom and for whom are all things." If the 
result of the infinite and' eternal energy is man, with 
mind and heart and conscience, or, in other words, is a 
being having intelligence, reason, morality and affl'ctions, 
then those qualities were in, and proceeded from. the 
energy. But those attributes constitute a person, dis
tinglJish a person from a thing, and the energy must be 
a person, an infinite and eternal person. 1'he conclu'3ion 
is inevitable. 

The above, which is taken entire from the 
Literar:r Digest, l\1arc4 27, 1897, scarcely 
needs further comment. However, th,is ad
mission seems rather 'to be a deduction or·, 
final conclusion from the life-work of a great 
man, and COIning, as it does, from one who 
has required philosophic reasons for his con
clusions, it will have weight with the scien
tists and philosophers of the world. 'rhe kev .> 

which unlocks nlost of the lnystery which 
hangs bet ween science and reJigioll is not ir
retrievably hidden in these words of Herbert 
Spencer. D. M. ANDREWS. 

BOULDER, Col.. March 30, 18!l7. 

THE INDWELLING CHRIST. 
We have taken up a little book with this 

title. Its author is James ~L Campbell. Its 
title sets forth the book, for it is not olle of 
the bool{s that run away from their title. 
And where is there so good a title or theme? , 
There is no better word to-day than ,. Back 
to Christ," and the men who do not like it 
have some bad reason for notliking it. The.v 

I 

"~dl 
~' 

are like the evil god of Milton's IIymn to t.he ~.~') 
N a.ti vity : ! 

"He feels from Judah's land. 
The dreaded infant's hand." 

When Christ comes; superstition and bigot
ry and priestly pride and mere scholastic 
subtlety will flee away at his brightness. , 
, Here, too, is the absolute and final solution 
of this Christian unity business; it is in the 
ind welliug Christ, and simply in nothing else .. 
It fills the whole condition; nothing more is 
required. We think something more is re
quired, because we have substituted so many 
things in the place of Christ. But it will not 
do; he will have to come and tliev will have .... 
to go. An who have the indwelling Christ 
areall'eady one, with a union that transcends 
all other. They only want to know it, to 
feel it, and to clasp bands'. across thewaI1s. 
This is the platform -of The Church TJnion,_the 
ind welling. ChriAt. 

This, too, is the simple and final ar~ument 
·for Christianity, the iod welling Christ. This 
wa,swhat really drew Peter and James and 
J obn, though they did not know it at fin~t, 
and this has drawn the last convert that 
hiuvbeen gathered,in.--Cburch' Union. 

, - I • , , ' . ., 
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Tract· Sccietg .. Work. 
By A. H. LEWIS, Cor. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
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~t. The Julian .calendar that made the y~ar "save that which every Inati must. eat, that 
too long hy Jessthall ,twelve minutes was not oIily may bedoneofyou." Itseemsthatwhich. 
reformed by the Catholic church until about was unlawful to do on the Sabbath could be 

. THE bill prohibiting base ball on Sunday, three hundr~d years ago, after centuries of done on the Passover Sabbath. I know of no 
which passed the Lower House of the leg;isla~. discussion by councils and 'parliam.ents, by way to reconcile their distinctions in prdhibi
ture of Missonri, as reported iti o'Ul' columns pI'iests and princes and learned men. The tions except' on the g-round that the weekly I' 

. afew .. weeks since,. has been kill~d in the Sen- Luth~ran~hurch did· not adopt the .chtt;'hge Sabbath did not generally coincide with the .:.,' 
. ate. . ·untilmore than one hundred years. later. Passover Sabbath ... 

-- - -

IT is a hea.1thful sign-which indicat.es~_tb~t 
. both national and state laws will be pl'OUlpt
ly enacted to ·prevent the repetition of the 
scenes oftbe late disgraceful prize fight, .by 
means of'''kinetoscope'' pictures. Our civili
zation should hasten to destroy all Inein07 

ries of such barbarism. . 

Great Britain adhered to the "old sty Ie '1 The other historical incident mentioned j n ! 

until.1751, and Russia to this da.y rejects- the Scriptures showing a distinction between 
the Gregorean calendar and begins her ,Year the weekly S~.bbath and the' PassoverSab
twelve days lu.ter than Western Europe. And bath, to which I wish,to call attentioll, oc
yet Mr, Garnble would have us believe that curred at the time of the crucifixion of Chl'ist. 
theJews, several millions in numb~r, ~cattered He had eaten the paschal lamb with hiH dis
ov~r the whole kno\\'u world from India t.o ciples on the evening precedin~ the 15th of 
Spain, at some t,ime in the Christian era, re-. Nisan, at the Jegal time, " when the passover 

.:THE Ann.ll~l .Report of the U New :m:ng1and forIned their calendar, not merely in reg'ard must be killed," aud on the next morning, the 
Sabbath 'Protective Lea~ue," for the year' to the length of the year, but also in regard Inorning of the I.lassover Sabba:th, was ex-
1~96, claims that decided progress is being to the length of the month, a.nd, what Tnore anlined by the Jewish council, ti'ied alld eon- . 
Iuade in Ne\v England, in arousing the public concerns all business, social and J'eligious life, delnned by Pilate, and crucified before Inid-

. also. in l'e2'ard to the beidnr.liu!!" of the \Ueek da.y. Was that day also the weekl'y Sabbath, 
mind to .the dangers which threaten Sunday- . . ~,.--, f M G bl ). ? N t d· 1 and their weekly Sabbath. \Vould not such as r. an} e calms. 0 acco}' Ing to t Ie 
observance. Results along the successful s.ynoptic gospels. That day" wat:; the pl"epa-
side do not yet appeal", although the a~;ita- a reformation have aroused discussion and ration, that is the day before the Sabbath." 
tion is undoubtedly growing. We hope tha.t great opposition, and might we not expect It then appears, aecording to the record of 
New Englund soil will become 'ploughed for that some count,ries, or SOlne sects, or, at Matthew, .Ma-rk and Luke, that the weekI v 

least SOIne hamlets in l'emoter Africa or India Sabbath at the tilne of the CI'ucifixiolJ of 
future 'seed-sowing of the truth concerning Christ was not adju~ted to the Pa~sover Sab-
God't:; Sabbath and the authority of the Bi- would have failed to adopt the change? And bath. and did not fall UpOll the same day. 
ble. At present these are both disregarded yet where is t.he intimation of such a change, It may seem idle work to some to object to 
by the leaders in what is wrongly called" Sab- or even a discussion in the Rabbinical Iitera.- a theory so uncritical and absul'd as that of 
bath Refornl." ture that wa.s very prolific from the time of Mr, GainLle's, but it s.houid be b~rne in Iniu.d 

the second century before Christ until the that the aut.hor claIms that hIS the~r~ 18 

THE NEW SABBATH DISCOVERY OF REV. S. W. GAM
BLE. 

BY PROF. ALBERT WHITFOHD, 

1\011'. Gamble is not the first to discover that 
the Israelites annuall.y changed the begin
ning of the week so as to have the weekl.y 
Sabbath fall upon certain days of the first 
month of their sacred ,Year. Sixty years ago 
Ferdinand Hitzig, Professor of Theology in 
the University ofZiIric, Inade the same claim. 
Of him the Britannica says that' he was "a 
Hebrew philologist of very high rank," but 
that" his theories are often carried out with 
a vigor and rigor quite unwarranted by the 
aillount of evidence upon which they rest." 
I>rof. Hitzig, however, differed froln Mr. Galn
ble in that he made the new year commence 
upon Sunday instead-rof-t-he Sabbath. But if 
~1r. Gaillble is not the first to discover the 
annual rectification of the week by the Israel
ites, he is the first to discover, so f~r as I can 
learn, that their year was solar, consisting 
of 365 days, di vided into 12 calendar Inonths, 
each of 30 days, except tJhe sixt'9 and twelfth, 
which he c1aims had 33 and 32 days respec
tively. Probably ~lr.Gamble knowsthatthe 
nlon~hs of the Jews at t,he present time are 
not-calendar but lunar, beginning with the 
new InOO]), alternately 29 and 20 daYR eaeh, 
and thattheit' Jearconsists of 12 or 13. 
lunar mont!;&.s so adjusted. as to bring ·their 
Passov,er, set fOJ· the 15th of Nisan, near the . . 
sprIng equillox. 
. ''''hen the ,Jews reformed their calendar 

affecting not only the beginning of the week 
but also the lengths of the months and 'years, 

I ~fr .. Gamble does not tell us. lIe probably 
does not know. IJe .claims that it haR been 

',1 .. 

done since the cruCifixion of Christ, and. that 
before that time the Jews had a changeable 

- week so adj usted as to u1ake the 15th of Nisan 
\ 

both the 'Passover and the weekly Sabbath. 
One CRn hardl.r belie.ve that Mr. Gamble is 

. well read in history, or he would not have 
ventured. the assertion' that: the calendar of 
the Jew_has beenma.teriA.Uy changed in his
torical times without bringing. soDle.proof of 

; , 

.. th' t f th Ch ,. .. .? U ·1 l\1r endorsed by two or three reputable BIblIcal 
SIX J cen ·ury ~ e Tlt:;tJan era. ntI '.1r. scholars in the theological selninariel:J of Chi-
Garnble can brIng forward sonle proof f'rom I ca.go. Just how much of his assumptions 
history that the Jewish calendar has been they have endol'sed it would be a matter· of 
reformed either in regard to the week, or the interest to Biblical s~udents to know, and ~t. 
month, or the year, or in regard to all these may be .a matter of Interest ~s regardH theIr 

. . . . . reputatIon for thern to explaIn. 
peI~Iods as he claIms, he wIll find hIS theory 
discredited by intelligent readers. 

Not only does the silence of history in re
gard to such a radical change of the Jewish 
calendar condemn Mr. Gamble's theory, but 
the Inore obvious interpretation of Biblica,l 
literature is opposed to it. There is a nlarked 
distinction between the weekly, the monthly 
and the annual festivals, not only in their in
stitution but also in tbeir celebration in later 
times. Not to repeat what has been so 
ably said by-editorial comments in tbis 
paper, I wish to call attention to two in
stances of such distinctions. The weekly Sab
bath, according to the l\ioRaic code, was to be 
kept with entire abstinenc~ from labor'. "Thou 
shalt not do any ,york, thou, nor thy SOIl, 

nor thy daughter, thy lJlanServant, nor thy 
maidservant, nor thy stra.nger that is within 
thy gates." "Whosoever doeth any ,,,"ork 
shall surely be put to death.". 'rhe Israelite 
wa.s forbidden even t,O cook food OIl t.hat day. 
"Ye shall kindle no fire throughout your 
habitations on the Sabbath." 'l'he Sabbath
breaker. "tpat gathered stick~ on the Sab
bath-day" was stoned to death by all the 
con~regation without the camp ; .... " as the 
Lord commanded ~loses," No\vH the weekly 
Sabbath wa.s to be kept with such' strictness 
and sacredness we would natural1)" expect 
that when this weekly.festival coincide~ with 
the annual. festi val of the passoyer, ·as ~fr. 
Gaulble claims they always did, that day 
which wo.uld be a double Sabbath must be 
commemorated with at least equal strictness 
an4 sacredness. But what did the law re-. 
quire? The evening preceding·and a p'art of 
that day,. the . 15,t.h of Nisan,' was to be the 
Lord's-passover, the 15th was to be a day of 
holy convQcation, iIi which the Israelite was 
to do no servilework,except the preparation 
of food; "ye shall do noservile;wor}{ therein ,', 

--j ". 

MILTON COLLEGE.' 

SABBATH AGITATION AT BOULDER, COL. 
TIro. S. R. \Vheelel', past,or at Boulder, and 

president of the l\1illisteJ·s' Association of the 
city, on the 29th of March, read a paper be
fore the Association, on "The Position of 
the Seventh-day Baptists." At least one 
more paper will follow, in completion of the 
theme. 'rhe main poiut in the paper read 
was the general agreement of scholare and 
historialJs that Christ and his apostles and 
the New Testament church, practiced immer
sion and kept the Sabbath. This presenta
tion raised the questiou above personal opin
ions and denominational peculiarities, and 
left it resting on unquestionable facts. That 
is where our position belongs. 

The paper made u· marked impression on 
the thoughtful men who compose the Asso
cia.tion. One pastor said he had never heard 
the case presented before, and that he was 
surpl'ised at the force and clearness of the 
issue. Another said, "I do not bla:me Bro. 
Wheeler for being a; Seventh-day Baptist with . 
all that evidence behind him."" All the mem
bers agreed that "it \\~as a strong paper." 
Those who know the fact,s, and pastor \Vheel
er's way of putting them, can well under
stand how such a verdict must be' rendered. 
Such papers awaken thol1ght and-'compel in
vest.igation as few other local ~encies can, . 
and we are glad to know that Boulder has 
thus liste.nedt<.fthe truth, One great reason ' 
why men toss the claims of tbe Sabbath 
aside, as unworth.v of (;onsidera,tion, is be
cause they are uninformed, or Inisinforrned as 
to the'factsinthec~e. l!ositive presentation' 
~f the factswitho~t dobate or par~isans~ip 
IS the I(JOst effective method of advauclng 
truth, even though ignorance and the Inisap
prehension of facts ·have wrapped rubbish 
about the Sabbath quest,ion until even well
informed men 00 ot.her lluestioos are" wholly 
at se.a "w~en. the SabbiJ,th-ques~ion is up for 
conSIderation. . 

., 
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lVIissions. 
By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, ,Westerly, R. I. 

WE would most heartily welcome, for this 
:Missionary Pag'e, anycommunication or arti,.; 

. de from any pastor, nlissionary,' missionary 
pastor; or any .pel'soIl, . who' luay' de
sire to so do. Indeed, we most cordially. 

. invite' you to send us cummunica,tions from 
the diffe]~entfields, articles upon ~ospel truths. 
live religious questions, and denolninational 
work ;Bnd interesting iterns of Teli~iousnews, 
or any excellent article, not too long, which 
.you have' read. We greatly desire to nlake 
this page instructive, interesting and alive 
with spiJ'itnal thought, evangelistic enthusi
asm and holv zea,l. Send ill voui· articles and 

~ ~ 

conlJllunications t.o the :MissionBry Secretary 
and receive his grateful tballks.. . 

WE presume the circular sent out by the 
Missionary and Tract Societies making all 
appeal for an increase of contributions and 

. weekly offerings for the support of their work, 
is receiving: the thoug'htful and earnest atten
tion of the pastors andofficers of the church
es. "Ve believe that one of the nlost success
ful ways to aceolnpliHh the purpose of the 
circular is a thorough canvass of a; church 
and society by some suitable a.nd interested 
person 01' per~ons. 'rhere are in e\Tery church 
young ladies and gentlemen who would doubt
less be glad to help their pastor or the dea
cons in doing this work. ':I:'imeis rapidly pass
ing. Conferellce and the Anniversaries \vill 
soon he at hand. 'Vhat we have to do . 
will have to be quiekly dOIle. We hope soon 
to see a material increase ill the fuuds of the 
two Societies as the result of this circular ap
peal through the prompt and faithful action 
of the pastor~ and ciIurdl officers. 

WE desire to have our earnest and heartfelt 

has expressed in as comprehensive and terce 
language some of the. wonders which prayer 
has wrought. He says: "Prayer has divided 
seas;rolled up rivers, made flinty rocks gush 
into fountains, quenched fiamesoffire, muz-. 
zled lions, disarmed vipers and'pqisons, Inar~ 
ehalled the stars against the wi~ked, stopped 
the course of the"lnoon,'arrested ,thp. sun' in 
its ra,pid race, burst open iron gates, recalled 
souls froJ;l1. eternity ,conquered the strongest, 
devils', comri1,"a.nded legions" of angels down· 
fronl heaven. Prayer has brid·led and.cha;ined 
the raging passions of man, and routed:- and 
destroJed vast armies of proud, daring, blus~ 
tering atlIeists. Pra.yer has brought one luan 
from the bOttOlU of the sea, and carried an
o.ther in a chariot of fire to heaven." 

A GOOD LESSON, 
Rev. O. U. Whitford; 

Delfl' Brotller :-A strong lesson on the 
value of parental instruetion in counteI·act
iug evil by the praise of all good deeds and' 
disa.pproval of wrong, carne to me recently 
after goiug up to New York City . 

My day there happened to be the 17th of 
.March, and on cornilJg home the next day the 
little children being full of what they had 
heard alIlong their school-mates, quickl.y 
asked, " A untie. did you see the big fig'ht?" 
~, "Vhat fight?" I said. "Why, Corbett and 
Fitzsimmons," they replied. "Oh, no; ,Yet I· 
sa w it mentioned in the paper,. but it was not 
in New York City." 

"Oh yes it was," said they in all earnest
ness. Bu t a search in the daily paper re-, 
vealed to them the fact that Carson City, 
Nevada, in the far west, was the place. Later 
in the evening: these t,vo CBrpe running· up 
stail's to gl'andIDa'~ room, almost out of 
bre~th, saying·, "Corbett a.nd FitzsimlIlons 
have just had another battle." ,; lIow sad," 
I Ha.id, '~t.hat they should sink even lower in 
the scale than thev alread v were!" But the 

~ tI 

pra.'yers answered. God hears and answers twinkle in their eses caused lTIe quirkly to re
pl'a'yers. :Many true and devout ChriH- mark," I see tha.t the two contestants stand 
tians can testifj' that some of their prayers before rne! \Vhere rtid you have your strug
have been answered in accord with their gle?" "Down stairs in the hall," they 1'e
earnest desires and great joy, and gratitude plied; yet in their still panting condition 
filled their hearts. But God answers pra'ypr were ready anrt willing to hear words of in
sometimes not a.ccor,tillg~o our de~il'e.,. but strnction and counsel for the right, concern
accordiug tv what he in, his iufinite ""h;dom ing the evil and debasing influence of prize 
sees to be the best for 11S. 'fhough we are fighting·. Thev had never heard of suc4con
disa.ppuinted and gTeat sorrow fills our heart, tests before, aud were greatly excited· by the 
yet we can trust our heaveuly Father, for he school chi1dren's glowing account,s of the 
is alllovillg, just aud. wit;e. Many ~iUles he saIne. And thus against the wish of their 
leaves us to answer our own pra.yers. How parents that such reports as they had heard 
often we ask God to do foJ' oUI'sel yes or some- should enter into their honle or have any in
body else, what we can do aud should do our- fluence there. still, they llad come with some 
selves .. Atmoruingdevotioll~thefatherofthe power frorn their schoolmates, and the lTIock 
family in hi~ earnest prayer asked God to feed contest in the l)al1 wa.s t.heresult. A lit,tle con-

...... versation from their father and mother,depl'e-
the hungrjranu clothe the naked. Not long ciating these brutal st,rug'gles",soon caused' 
aftel,the prayer there came to the door a thenl to see the affair in its true light .. '. . 
man tired, dusty and hungry . and asked A few wise remarks from parents Rot such 
for some food. 'rhe father sent him away times lvill have great power for good in tllrn
unfed. A little fluxen haired boy caIne to hh; ing the thoughts and tastes of their children 

toward aJI,t.hat is noble, true and elevating 
father, put his hand on his knee and looked in eharacter. 

. up into his father's face and said, " Papa, did In IUY visit to the' city, it 'was a pleusureto 
you 'not aHk God this rnorning to feed the learn that Dr. Wait and ~Irs. Stephen Barb
hungry? " ~'Yes," replied the father. "\Vhy cock were ready and waiting to pack the. 
did you not, papa, answer that prayer YOUl'- Chl'istrna.s box for China.; they hope to have 

it finished a.s usual by the 10th of June, to 
self, and not. wait for God to do it?" said the. a\vait. Dl'. ''''nit's return from the sea shore 
boy. How qui{'kly IDauy times the blessing in October, when she sends the box off quick

'would come to others, or even to' ourselves, . 1,V on its journey. I cun see now in a,ntidpa
if we woul~ answer our own prayers. ' tion, t,he joy of the school childre'll,hospital 

WHAT wonderful things prayer bas done! 
Sorneof U8can testify of gr'eat things the 
Lord has done throughpra,yer. Dr. Ryland 

belpers and cbu'rch nlembers in bping; rernem
bered by those who 10ve."Christ, intbis coun
try. It is a positive 8,8surarice to them that 
this love is Dotin. wOl!donly, but in very deed , 
when they s~ the material proof of it before 

t ... '#-

their eyes. It seems to Hie it will be doubly 
valued this time~ beCa;l1,!3e it will· have been 
two years sincethey last received a box 'of 
gift~. . 

The good news also comes that Mr .. J .. 
Ch~ Reines,'a member of the New, York • . . . .... , 
Cifychurch~ will gradl1atein tbe Ralthnore 
M.edical College, A pl'il 14, this . Jear. '. He is 
preparin,g to work especially amon g his own 
peopl~the Jews ;and may 'we all help' hiIn 
with our pray~rs and means, as he feels called 
togo·fort,h to follow Christ's own coriurialld, 
"Heal the sick,alld say .UlltO them. the king
dom of God is com.e nigh unto .you." . 

. ELI.JA- F. SWINNEY. 
SMYRNA, Del., March 24, 1897 ~ 
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Woman's Work. 
By MRS~ R. T. ROGEUS, Waterville, Maine. 

"CASTING all Jour care upon hinl, for he 
careth for you." Nothing which Qoncerns us 
is uDnoticedby our heavenly Father. His 

. ~ver-present and} fl'cti ve iuterestin . us is con
sta.nt. If we wiUbtit keep this thought in 
mind how lnuch easier it will be for us to car-
ryour burdens. 

" ' 

- • _. I 

... "Among so many, canhecare? 
Can specia.llovebe everywhere? 
A myriad homes, a myriad ways, 
And God's eye over every place? . 

I asked; -My soul bethought of this, 
In jm~t that very place of his, , 
Where he hath put and keepeth you, 
(Iod hath no other thing to do." 

l\ly DEAR "SHUT-IN lSIS"rEUS," will you not, 
like the sist~r whose words greet us to-day, 
introd uee yoursel yes to us? )Ye trust she 
will pardon ns for giving you a few of the 
thoug'bts in her letter. 

j • 

~ery satisfact.ory to those concerned. ~en 
cent teas are held every month at the home . , 
of Rome nlember, t.hey to furnish the tiable 
where the society is: invited, We realized 
twelve dol1al'sfrom six teas thus held. Our 

, . ( I .'.: 

Treaslll'er recently reported at, tlle Annual 
Meet;iug aJuud of four hundred dollars raised 
within the past fi,"e 'y~ars. 

'Ve as a society feel a deep interest in the 
Lord"s work and are hoping to .accomplh;h 
mOTe than formerly for the· cause,pl'aYlng 
the 'Lord t() direct and guide ill all things. " 

Yours in the work ' . , 
A. E. It. 

THAT MEMORIAL DOLLAR • 
.. 

Whocau estimate the good that~might re-
sult, if all our 'peoplecould send' a dollar', or 
any other sUln within theil' means, to the 
l\Ht?sionary Society, in memory of some loved 
oue gone before? 

Miss Agnes Ba'rber's poem in the HIWOHDER 

some weeks ago, Mother's :Memorial Dollar, 
gave' us the idea and it was hoped many 
would a,ct upon it. 

How much better such a nlemoJ'ial than one 

She has Leell a member of the "Shut-Ill" 
Society since 1879-an invalid since 1878. 
During that time, a father, mother and sister 
have" entered in to rest." A dear sister and 
brother are left to her. of granite or lnarble. How rich ill blessing 

She has mallY" pen-friends," but only one to perp~tllate the memory of o~r loved ones, 
Seventh-day Baptist "Shut.in" 011 her list. by helpl~g to send the gospel to ~h.ose who 
She gives testimony to beautiful lessons·" have never yet heard" the glad tIdIngs. 
taug'ht and heroic li;~s lived by many of her The writer ha.s in nlind a precious ~Tand
friends, and says: "I have often started out lnother who gUIded her wayward steps III the 
to help some of these dear,' sufferers, but in way of truth and upl'ightness, ",hosp, heart 
the end I have received more helpt,han I have was always tender t,oward'1?he poor and Ull

given." fortunate, and who aJways gave as she could 
for the Lord's 'York. Long years her voice 
ha.s been silent; but her influence still lives, 
and foT' l1f~r sake and his whORe name we bear, 
each year, w~en possible, as long as life lasts, 
a memorial dolla.r will be sent in loving' re
membrance of this one of God'FI ehildren. 

"GOD'S ways al'e not as our ways." Shall 
we be discouraged because we ca.nllot do as 
l11uch as some one else, or because we can 
not do as well as SOllIe one else? Let us re
menl bel' that God can and does bless the 
smallest efforts put forth" in his ~aIne." 

FROM SCOTT. 
We are always interested in the "\Voillan's 

Page of the RE90RDEll; and when asked for 
an account of our societ,y work, we willingly 
coni ply, thinkiIl~ that a few items froIn us 
may be of iutel'est to others. 

'" 
"\Ve are glad to be able to report a SOlne-

what renewed'interest in our Ladies' Aid 80-
ciet.y the past winter. "\Ve have been, and 

Do we practice the gl'aces of self-denial and 
self-sacrifice, g'etting the joy and blessing that 
follow when t,he denial and ~acI'ifice are for 
the Master'A sake? CaIn we not forego some 
of the thillgs we wouid like to have, that we 
IUa.y have lllore Ineans to give towa.rd D1'. 
Lewis' work, and other causes for which we 
pray, and for whose success we are hoping? 
"Let us think on these things." E. M. A. 

DERUYTER, N. Y. 

still are, doing -a good work, though from POWER OF CHARACTER. 
neceHsity we feel obliged to expend a large Character is a power in a Inuch higher 

,t shure of it to sustain home interests. vYe sense than knowledg'e is power, for truth
regret the fact of a slight decrease in lllember- fulne§s, integrit.Y, goodness, honor aud con
ship wbieh has occurred during a few years, sistency ure qualities which, perhaps 1110re 
past, death h~viugl'ernov~d fronl OUI' gather- thall, allY other, com maud the confidence 
in~s some of our 1110st efficient and faithful and respect of m~lnldlld. When I{ing Stephen, 
IIlellllJers, while othel's equally efficient, froln of England, was captured by his base enelllies 
necessity removed to other fields of l~bor, and they asked hiln in derision, "\Vhere is 
We g'ladly welcome alnong us those who have now your fortress?" "Here," was his bold 
recently joined 0111' ranks as' helpers in the reply, ,placiug his hand upon his heart. 
work. Integrity in word and deed is the backbone 

The sessions of our society occur selni- of cbaracter; and loyal adherenee to veracity 
monthly, as a rule, but for the mostpal't this its most prominent characteristic. One of 
winter have been held every weeJ{, according the finest testim<?nies to t,h~ charaeter of the 
as the work dernanded.Our business lIleet- late Sir. Robert Peel "ra8 that borne by the 

more invariable, desire tq prolllote the public 
service. In the\\~holecoul'seof mvcomnlunica-

• ~ , _ L" 

tion with him, J never knew an instance in 
whj(~h he did not show the strong;est a~tach-' 
Inent to truth. And I never saw in the whole 
course of my life th~ smalle8t reason ,for 8US:' 

pecting that be stated anything which h~ did 
not firmly believe to b~ the fact/' .. And this 
high. minded truthfulness of the statesman 
was no doubt the secret of no small part of 
his influence and . power. r,l"hel'e isatrti'fhful
nei:)S in act,ions as,well as in wOl'ds,and in _, 
order to . possess weight of characte~' a man 
Blust really lJe what he seems to be. When 
an Amerie~n~entleman wrote to Gr'unville 
ShaT'p that froIn respect' to his gore a t Yir·tues 
he had named one of his sons a.fter him, 
Sharp wrote: "I must request you to teach 
him a favorite' lllaxim of the farnily _whose 
name you have given him. Alwa~ys endeavor 
to be reall'y what you would wish to appear. 
This maxim, as I am informed, was care
fully and humbly· practiced by his fath'er also, 
whose sincerity became the priucipal feature: 
of his. chara.cter, both in public and pri vate 
life." '\Vithout the possession 'of snch charac
ter a person can never have se1f-n~~pect, [lnd 
he who respectA not himself is sure t,o lose 
the resppct, of all others about him. 

Hence the person with the true weight of 
character is just the same in secret as in the 
sig'ht of ulan; in a word, is thoroughly honest" 
honest with himself or her~elf. honest with 
as~ociates, honest before God. That boy 
was well-b'ained \vbo, when asked why he did 
not appropriate some pears, as there was no
bod'y to see him, replied, ., Yes there was, I 
was there to see myself." 

" 
-E. A. 11

., in lIllpel'ial High way. 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 
At the regular 11leeting' of t,be First Verona 

LaclieR' Aid Societ.Y, held at the parsonage, 
Ma.rch 30, 1897, the following resolutions 
were adopted: 
'VHIW~AS, in the providence of an All-wiRe FatlIer, 

deatlI has again visiterl our number and removed from 
tlIis Society our dear frienu and fa.ithful co-Iab'orer, Mrs. 
A. Eliza Williams, who for AO lllany years has been an 
efficient helper among us; thel'efol'e, 

Resolved, 'l'hat while we, as a Society, bow in humble 
submission to God's will, we dl'sil'e t() expI'l'SS our ap
preciation of her Christian chnracter~ her 'quiet and un
assuming ,vays and her willingness to belp in every 
gooq work. 

Resoh:ed, That we tender to the bereaved family And 
other relatives our heart-felt flympatby, and pray that 
our heavenly Father may sustain them in tbistheirgl'eat 
affliction. 

Resolved, That this token of our esteem be iDf'leribed 
on the records of our Society, and that ;t be sent for 
publication in the SADHA".rH RECOHD,ER. 

,. 'rhough cast down, we're not forsaken, 
'rhough afflicted, not alone; 

Thou didl:5t give, and thou hast taken, 
Blessed Lord thy will be done. 

By thy hands the boon was given, 
Thou hast taken but thine/own; 

Lord of earth and God of heaven, 
Evermore thy will ue d,one." 

ilespectfully"submitted. 
Mus. E. C. LEA, }' 
MRS. E. S. BENNETT, Com. 
Ml~S. MAWfIN l::)INDALL, 

iugs are open~d with Scriptur~ reading and Duke of \Vellington in the House of Lords a INEFFECTUAL PRAYERs.-During t,he long 
prayer, followed with miscellaneous business few days a.fter the gr'eat statesman's death. French \Var, two old ladies in Stranber were 
attendant upon such societies. 'Ve have an ." Your lordships," he said, "lnust all feel the going to th~ kirk. rfhe one said to the other, (t '" Was it no a wonderfu' thing that the 
averag-e attendance of 'twelve at theRe meet- hig'h and honorable character of, the late Sir. Br'ietisb were a~ye victorions o\yei· the French 
ings. For' work· we do whatever comes to Robert feel. I was long connected with hirn in battle?" "Not a bit," sa.id the other old 
hand. "'~'e piece quilts to sell, and often pre- in public life. We were both in tJhe councils lady; "dinua ye ken the Breetish a.ye say 
sent them as gifts. "Ye do quilting, tie COID- of our Sovereign together, a,nd J had long the their prayers before gain' into bat.tle?" The 
fortables, make sale aprons and fu.ncy articles. honor to enjoy his private friendship.", In all ot,her replied~ "But canna the French say their prayers ~~ weel?" . rrhe,'eply was niost 
; A. fe\v weeks since, a sociable was held at the course of my acquaintance with him 1 characteristic: ., Hoot I jabbering bodies~ 

the church, with a sale-table fo'r fancyarticleR never knew a mun in whose truth and justice wha could underst.an' them? "~Household 
and confectionary, the proceeds 9f \~hich were J had greater confidence~ 91' in wh,omlsaw ,a I Words. 

, --' , 
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MEMORIAL SERVICES. Salem to be '."epresented here to-day, 1 should . Bro. Huffman became J;iis school-mate at 
Held in Sal~m, W. Va;; Sabbath-Day, April 3, 1897. be here just the same, in orderto speB,k of my A1fred; thesnendiug'ofvacations togetherat 

- I .......... -.. __ ~), ... ' • 

The death of Rev. J. L. Huffma!lhas e~st a perAona.l rega'rc:f for him who was instrtlmen- ~r. Gardiner'g home at ,~ile, and in revival 
~loom over our churches in West Virginia" tal in bringing me to Christ." work as students; their friendship as class-' 
where be labored in his last two pastorates, . Here 1\1r. Ogden told the story of his con· matesthronghnlorethan,fiveyears of schooI- .•. 

. -previous to his ]ast,sickness'~ And Salem version in' ElderjHufi.man's meetings" with life'; brotherIluffman's'workas'evange1ist in "' , 
College mourns a,sachi1d bereft'of a father. luucb pathos. Heldweltupon the interest the theyearsthathaveinjervened;'hisearnestef
Wh~n It was found'impracticable' for us to departed had tak~n iu'his welfare; and spoke forts to induceP)'esidellt 'Gardfll'~r to' enter 
have a repl'esentative ~t hil3 funeral; it was of Mr. HUff.man's expressions of joy when the the West Virginia field as pastor of Salem 

- decided to hold nlemorial-~ervices at the speaker yielded to the call and g~ve hiulself _ church; and finaI1y his pleadin~s and per-
time of regular service, Sabbath,April3. to,the Saviour. He said::-. 4' So long asI live sistent efiortsto secure :Mr. Gardiner's con., 

A large ,audience '. was present" 'nud every will the nlemories of ' this good man, remain, sent to ta~e the charge of Salem College when -
onegave unlnistakable evidence of the sense to fill my heart with gratitude. His mind it was found without a' president ;-all these -
of a g.·eat loss that could not be Inade up to was strong, active, a.nd acute; his thoughts, points were presented ill ·such a manner as to 
them. There were 1118ny present. who llad orighl1lL_~n~,contemplative; his character inlpl'ess upon tllf~ audience how keenly the 
found a Saviour through his faithful efforts, was loUy us t.he hills that surround the-town sepse of being left~alone in this great wOl;,k 
and . Inany who had been strengthened in which he used tolabor; his intellect was as had taken hold upon the speaker's heart. ' 
by his helpful words. brig·ht. as the sunshine t1hat illumines our 

The speakers were representatives of the nlountain peaks to-day ; and his purposes 
other two cllurches in town; and of t~e' Col- were strong ,as the nlountain torrents .. _:1:ltat 
leg'e, whose Pret;idellt conducted the ~ervice. press down our valleys on th_eir \Ya,y to the 
The Script'Ql'e Jesson was composed of selec-
tioIls froln the life of Elijah, and frOln the 21Rt 
chapter of Revelation. After the reading, the 
choir Bnd congTeg'ation joined in singing: 
"Oh, think of the home over there." 

Prayer was t,hen offered by Bro. Riley 
DaNis, of SaleIn Collpge, and Bro. ~1ilton 
Davis, of Buckeye, after which 

DU. D. c. LOUCHgRY, 

.~e Methodist Episcopal church, spoke sub

. 'stanth:JlJy as follows: "l\fy first- acquaint
ance with Elder Huffman was made at the 
bedside of a dying' mall, one who bad known 
hin} in the da.ys of his young manhood. I 
asked t.he sick Inan if Elder Huffman was a 
preacher when he knew him in early lifp; and 
then he told llle how ChriRt had taken pos
session of Mr. Huffman's heart, transformed 
his life, and lnade him a power for good." 

Dr. Louchery then dwelt upon Bro~' Huff
man's work in Saleln, a.s founderof the college, 
and of his broad-Ininded spirit that nlade 
hirn welcoIne in all t.hese churches. "It was 
his mission to strellgthen the weak, to en
courage the faltering and t.o help the needy. 
He \Vas illdeed a good nlan, and we shall miss 
him in our town and in all our churches. I 
would rather my son should have such a 
re(=ord than to have hiIn become President of 
the Uuited States; for it is better to be good 
than to be great. Let us change the word 
,. gTeat" in the poern and say: 

Lives of J.(ood men all remind us 
We cau make our lives BulJlime, 

And, departing, leave behind us 
Footprints on the sands of time; 

Footprints, that pel'haps uDother, 
Sailing o'er life's lOo)emn main, 

A forlorn and shipwreeked brother, 
Heeing shall take heart again. 

At the close of Dr. LoucLery's remaI·ks, 
which were nlore replete with good things 
than the aLove ul'jef outliue iudicates,' the 
choir eang the hYlnn: H Only reInem bered by 
-what we have done." 

MR. CHESTER R. OGDEN, 

a student in ~ajerIl C9IJege, was the next 
speaker. He represeuted the Baptist people 
of SaleIIl, a,ud 8poke as one who had- found 
Christ uuder the preaching of Eldet· Huffma,n. 
The following is a bt·ief outline of biMrep:larks: 
" My frielldM, I feel that it· is hig~ly appl'o
priate for u~ to set apart tbis service in which 
to express our love for such ,a nobl~ life .. 1 
only "i~h .that'· I had to-uitu LIe \\-'ords with 
whichtoexvress the feelings of (nyown hea,rt, 
,as 1 attelnptto: address you upon this sub
ject. If tbere °were no Baptist church ,in 

- ) 

sea." . 

The blessings his labors have secured to 
this country -ca.nnot be measured to-daJ. 
The sermons he pI·eached ; the hopes he kin
dIed; the churchs he strengthened ; the college 
he fouuded ;-all tbese will bring a harvest. of 
good things in days to come. Saleln Co]]eg~, 
which i~ doing so llluch for the young people 
of Central-West Vil:ginia to-day, and which 
has helped me to prepare for a life of useful
ness, Htands as a m0nument, of .this faithful 
man of God. In his bosom there beat a kind 
and tender heart; full of s'ympathy for those 
who were struggling for a better life. It was , 
his Inission to do good, and after a busy life 
ill the Master's service he has been called 
away to his reward. When the sumlnons 
carne, he met it, I know, without a murmur~ 
and, with perfect resignation, he began the 
jgurney to "tbat bourne whence no traveler 
returns." 

Brothers, sisters and friends, let us not look 
~pon brother Huffman as one that bas gone 
down into the earth to be forgotten, as goes 
the giant oak when broken by the storm; but 
let us think of hinl as one whose spirit is now 
in the beavenly hOllle; reaJizing the truth of 
the promises nlade bjr the lo"\vly Nazarene to 
those who follow in his ways. Let us all re
g'ard him w·ith the thoughts expressed in the 
languag'e of another: "Thy day has come, 

. not gone; thy sun has risen, not set; thy life 
i8 be.yond the reach of death or change; not 
ended, but begun. 0 noble soul! 0 gentle 
heart! Hail, and farewell." 

As ~fr. Ugden finished, there was a niolnent 
of subdued silence, and the congrega.t,ion 
sat wi t h bo \ved heads, an d s u bd ued hearts; 
showing: nlany signs of deep grief. Afterthis 
solemn and emphatic pause, the choir sang 
with bea.utifuleffect: ' . 

, "We shall reach the summer land, 
. Some Bweet day, by and by." 

Brother Darwin C. Lippincott then spoke 
in behalf of the students" He wasm ucll over
cOlne hy the deep sense of bereavement in the 
loss of one who had been so helpful to him, in 
makh1git post;ible for him to attend school. 
He spoke of the power. of Bro. H'uffman's 
preaching upon hirn when he was a. sinner ,on 

e way to death; and then dwelt at length 
upon the way in which our brother had.aided 
IDany of the youn~ people to attend Salem 
Col1ege.· The choir then led iosingiug : 

"Shall we gather at the riVe)" 'l" 

aI~d President Gardiner follo~ed with the t;tory 
oftheyearsgone by sincefi;rst they···met, whpn 

He then proeeeded to speak of the traits of 
character possessed 'by Elder Huffman, that 
are ,worthy of enumeration. Space will not 
allow the presentation of· anytlIillg rnore 
than the mere points made by the speaker, 
and at most no more than simply narne the 
qualities upon which he' dwelt. He said: 
,. Bro. Huffm~n was a rnan of strong faith, 
acquainted with God; sincere, out, and out 
for Christ and the church; brave; earnest; 
persevering'; hopeful. He was independent; 
broad viewed, yet loyal to the faith of bis 
own people; tender-hearted toward the sin-' 
ner, yet he could not tolerate their glaring 
sins. He was gentle toward those who were 
reaching out after help to live better lives, 
yet he appeared severe toward persistent and 
open viola.tors of law. He was actIve in all 
lines of true reforms; and no one was left in 
doubt as to which side he had espoused. A 
good man is gone; and we are left t() carr.v 
the work without him. \Ve nlust now buekle 
011 the harness a little tighter, close up the 
ranks where our true yokefellow fell; and, 
standing together as one man, -let us push 
the work for our Master until we too are 
called away." 

At the close of this address" t,he large con
gregation a.rose and sang, "Blest be the .tie 
that binds." The-stanza beginning with the 
words, HWe share our Hiutual woes" 
was sung with lnuch feeling, and all went 
away thoughtful and sad to tbeir homes. 

In the aftel'noon the' Sabbath-school on 
Buekey Run, where he labored so faithfu]]y, 
passed resolut.ions expressi ve of their deep 
sorrow at his death, and of their appreciation 
of his efforts to build theln up. 'rhei also 
join with the church in extending to sister 
H uffrnan their heartfelt sympath'y for her in 
her deep sorrow; and pray -that the heavenly 
}i"~.t,ther may uphold her and be her all-a.bid-
ing portion. * 

THf GOSPEL Of JONAH •. 
One Jesson is plainly and vividly ta.ught in 

the book of Jonah that is ta.ugbt nowhere 
else with any distinctness in the whole Old 
Testament; it is Ulat of the brotherhood of 
man, all loved and cared for, whateveI' their 
nature, by the same heavenl;y }i-"ather. .:-,rhit:'! 
is a distillcthrely New Te~t.arneut doctrine, 
and is the ,key to the whole 8vstemof evau
geIism; but in the Old Test~lnent it is' the tl~ 
special and sole tea.cping of the beautiful, ex
quisite and tender stor'y which we nla.y'pro.p
erly call the gospel of J nnah. 

\Ve get gl~rnpsesor hintsof itin othel"parts 
of t.he Old 'L"es~ament. In the latter part of 
the book of Isaiah thexear~outlooks on the 
world; butJ.t-hrtrOfs~tnucb a vision ofsistel~ 
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nati'ons 'as it is of the nations following Israel KEEP YOUR WORD WITH THE CHILDREN. not that the glorious Easter yet to be? 
and D)8.gnif.ving the 'glory of the' Jewish We caillnotestirnate too highly the import- Shall notevery broken e~g 'tell the story of 
church. If Moab and Edom are singled out· ance of keeping faith with thechHdren. "'he'n' life from death? 
in the books ,of Moses as nations, connected once that is destroyed, the corner-stone of I have been thinking this Easter time of 

(t . by affinity and-not to be hated,this only em- our influence is taken awa.y, and it will not how we grow in ideas. In my cpildhood, 
phasizes the hostilitya~ainst Canaan. Only be strange if the whole structure crumble about the only assoclatiol1 with Easte." that 
that wonderful tenthchaJpter of. Genesis, thearoun.d us, . ()verwehlming us with trouble I had was that I coul,d have .more eggs for 

. most rern~rkable'list and genealogy., of,Jla~ and unavailing,sorrow. '. ' . 'breakfast than on any other da.y. 'l'hen far-
. tions that ha~ come down to us fl'om all Jthe It is related that the Earl of Chatham had theron, niy, association· ,,~ith Ea~terwas 

writings of antiquity, proclahns the unity of promised that his SOlI should be .presept at sOglethillg new to wear; 8, new hat for Eas
the human race; and it gavePaul his backing . the'demoUtion of a wall about his estate, tel'; then gradually itbecalne to mean 100re 
w.hen be drewfrorn it the teaching that- God but, through.accident, it was pulled down in to me. The lov~ly Easter ~owers some way 
has Joade of one blood all nations that his a bSP-Dee. His ldrdsllip felt the importance looked more solemp and lovely at Easter 
d well on the face of the whole earth. of his word being kept, sacred, so he ordered than at a.ny other tinle. _ And so thought 
The seed of all modern· philanthropy whicn the wall to be rebuilt, that his son Inight be grew ~ and to-day it means more t,han ever 
looks beyond one's immediate family and pl:esent when it was again demo1ished~ as he before. I have sOlllething new to wear, but 
nation, was so\vn in the fertile l;ecord of AiIam had pronlised. It 'was no£- tha.t a child's it is a dre~s Inade frOll) God's thoughts of un
~nd Noah, the fathers of all living. The whim might be humored, but his faith in his dying love~ of, everlastingmel'cy, of lov~ to 
spiritual h~uth imhedded in the tenth chapter father's word ITlight be unshaken.; all the race, of a hope of, an Easter rnorning' . 

\. of Genesis, recognized as binding on Christian Those little open eyes taJ{e sharp note of when not only a few women and a few nlen 
consciencee, explains why Olney and Paunce- . our actions from a very early age. You may will have their mourning turned into joy, 
fote drew up the Arbitration Treaty. sometimes get on the blind side of older peo- but all God's creation shall be jubilant be-

In-the New Testament the doctrine of the pIe, but- rarely of a little child. They go . cause ther(;LShall be no rnore sin, and, there
universal fatherhood of God and the conse-right through the flimsy disguises of sophis- fore, no more graves. And yet there is much 
quent brotherhood of all luen is put in the try and wor~d]y politeness, and conle do,"vn left for hope, for eye hath not seen or ear 
foreground. Jesus is the Saviour, not of the to bare plain facts. heard what God is preparillgfor his redeemed 
,J ews~ but of all TIl en. Paul understood the A lit.tlp- child had been promised the next. race. 
breadth of (;hristianity as contrasted with time g'l'andpa came he should p;o home with B Until the day break and the shadows flee 
the exclusivism of Judaisrll, and it was his him. The next time caIne, but t.he promise away." But it isn't the fun Easter yet, the 
Inission to Inake Christiunit,y a universal re- was not fulfil1ed, so the child rmninded him stolle is not rolled awa.y from so many grayes 
ligion. So he preached it definitely on Nlars' of it. ontsiq.~ and in, but they will be. "Uutil the 
Hill; and so he gave this gospel to t.he idola- "You don't thillk grandpa would tell a day break arid the shadows flee away." 
trous Gentiles of the barbarous tongue of lie?" asked the old gentleman, sadly con- \Veary sha.dows that faH on hea.rt a.nd brain; 
Lycaonia; and so he contended for it at the cerned. dreadful problems unsolved, ]ike the huge 
Council of Jerusalem, and in behalf of it "I dou't know," answered the child; "what stOlle that the angels rolled away. And will 
ventured to rebuke even Peter, and with it he does grandpa ~all it?" they not roll away all sto1les? Christ has 
filled his letters in which he declared that risen; does that not mean that all willl'ise? 
f 

. h . 1 'I A mother had promised a cake to her little "Until the day break." Let us rejoice ill 
alt was broad enough to IUC ude not on y boy when she returned home one day, but, 

th . . d Ab h b t tl - wha.t we see and in what. "i'e ·do not see to-e unCll'CUmClSe ra aIn, u' every 0 leI' being absent' for severa.l hours, she forgot it. 
Ulan of the uncircunl(~ision, and that in Christ 'rhe little boy had been watching lon~ at the day; the great Easter is coming_ DAMAHIS. 
Jesus there is neither Jew nor Greek, but aU window for her, and his disappointrnent was 
are one in him. great., but not, so great as his amazement at 

'fhere is an earth-wide and a heaven-wide his mother for breaking her word. "Forgot" 
difference between the narrowness of the old was a \vord whose meaning he did not know. 
Hebrew idea and that of Christianity. One l\'1other went quickly out and bought the 
makes a foreigner an enemy, while the other cake; but still the trouble lingered in his 
makes him a friend. One slays, wllile ,t.he rnind, and he was heard saying softly to him
other saves. One magnifies a local sense of self, by wa.y of comfort: ":Mother only [01'

justice, while the ot,her rests in the universal I(ot." He eould not bear to think she had 
law of love ... One says: "Thou shalt love told a lie. Have your children equal sensi
thy friend and hate thine eneIny," while the tiveness with regar,d to yqur truthfuln~ss? 
other allows no enemy of any nation. One One ahnost trem bles to hear the scores of 
gives the divine favor to a particular nation, promises which thoughtless moth~rs- make, 

_ while the other puts the superscription over with no thoug'ht of ever fulfilling them. But 
the cross in Hebrew, Greek and LatiI~. children very soon learn to va.lue thern at 

And yet the germ of all the Christian 'doc- what tJhey are worth; and who can estimate 
trine of human brotherhood is in the Old Tes~ the consequences to their souls of this early 
tamen·t. It is involved in monotheism. If lesson in falsehood ?-Selected. 
there be one God only, that excludes all the 
gods of the nations. Jehovah is God, not of 
. the Jews ouly, but of "all other peoples. 
"'rhou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself;" 
t,hen, means the heathen neighbor. And in 
the unique bo'ok of Jonah we firiCi the doc
trine of universal brotherhood illustrated in 
antithesis to Jewish exclusiveness, and a 
prophet of Jehovah rebuked for not caring' 
for 1ihe men and womell, the little children 
and the cattle of the cruelest pagan.city 
whose king's ever devastated Palestine. The 

• fltory is subliinely great; it is the Illorning 
star' of the .sun of Chl'istianity.--1'he IlJde-

\ . . ' pendent .. 
--------~-------------

IT matters not how crowded and driven are 
the"hand~,so longus the heart is kept hi un
b urri~d. q met· nel'vousoess and anxiet;y, these 
mar aHthe work and hasten ,the brea"kd'own 
of the burdened wheels. 

. WHAT SHOULD EASTER MEAN? 
. April bas come to us! March ~"inds and 

the April tears a.il mean dainty arbutus and 
violets ahead. 'rhere are few thing's that I' 
covet more than a large hope, an, abiding 
conviction that it is better farther on. April 
will not see Ma.y" but her very tears will briug 
Mav flowers. 'Vhen the sun shines out, even 

L 

while sbe is crying, I think she is laughing at 
what she somehow feels is coming. 
, 'rhe9ld picture that is ever new has b~en 

again unfolded. 'Sad women I Sad men I 
Desolate lives because the one theJT loved was 
gone,' was in the grave, all desoh:itioll I Then 
the glorious Easter, morningI Lo,"ed ones 
me~ting' again . What does it all mean? Is 
it ""'nota~ picture of whatwillsotnetinle be, 
when tears shall be wiped from 'off aU fa;ces, 
when there shall be no, moresepar~tioh? ,Is 

LOST OPPORTUNITIES. 
Every day brings its privileges, its oppor

t.uuit.ies, and its duties; and when the day 
closes many of these are· gone. There is 

• 
lIlucb of the work of to-day which cannot be 
done to-Jnorrow. Each day brings its duties; 
eaeh hour its responsibilities. We nlay dam 
up a ri vel' and use the water of to-day to do 
the g~I'inding of to-morrow, but there is no 
possibility of datnnling up the strealll of 
time. "That flows on steady, const.ant, per
petual. 'rhe lnoments of to-day if misspent 
are misspent forever. The friends 01' the 
stran~ers that we 11leet to-day we may never 
llleet again; a word that to-day Inight have 
been" in season" 'may forever after be out of 
season. No po\,'er of man, no wealth, no 
skili of human art can roll back the wheels of 
tiIne, and give us the lIloment "'hich has 
passed away; and each indi vid ua] moment 
nlay be a Inonlent of destiny to us. 'fhe 
hour that we deeID least iInportant nlUY be 
the hour 'which shall fix our fate. 

No finite mind can nleasure the Jnornentous 
issues which may hang. upon the decisions of, 
a passing moment, upon the conclusions of 
the present hour. Hence the vast importau,ce 
of living day by day in the fear and love of 
God, under the guidance of his counsel and 

. the direction of his Holy Spirit. Any mo
ment may afford us the opportunity of a life
time, and so any bour may be to us t,he ho~r 
of disaster and cala~ity. To-da,y is our time 
of opportunity. Let us impro,ve it to the ut
most,8.nd see that our duties are .. done, our 
opportunities are im proved, b~for~ they pass 
forever fromu8.-.. ·. l'bfJCbri~tian~ 

. ! . " ,' . 
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Young People' sWork to have each year two such series~ Then he ·theyare sent to me .. Plea.se send them di
generally has a special sermon for: the week rectly to the RECORDER office at-Flainfield, 

By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., 

SABBATH-AFTERNOON MUSINGS. 
BY . nU:'l'H DEW. 

1. I)RAYER-MEETING.-Oll~ pastor returned 
this week ff'om his labors do\vn,in Backwoods 
county. He is so worn out with . his work 
t hat he did not attend pra.yer-meeting. . He 
had young Mr. Ba.ker lead thesel"vice .. ~fr. 
Bakel'is the junior member of Bal{er & Son, 
general nlerchandise store of our village. He 
is an exception to the. general rule so often 
quoted and, alas.! so· often true, that thc\ 
soung'mell \\'ho attend t.he church prayer-' 
meetings are weak, tame, milk-and-water sort 
of Illell, without· strength of cIlaracter. He 
cond ucted the meeting' with the same busi
ness energy which he uses in the store, with 
the sanle tact and judgment which he uses 
every da.Y. I suspect that thing's Inoved off 
too ra.pidly to suit a few of the fastidious 
ones, but it wus a gQod IBeeting. I wish tllat 
every prayer-lneeting in the United Stat.es 
could have from ten to fifty such men as :Mr. 
Baker a,mongo its regular melnbers. I believe 
tha t if the ellel'getic, brainy, levp.l-head~d 

young' nwn of the land could be brought into 
active church work that nine-tenths of the 
civil and social problems of our country 

of Bbristruas, of Thanksgiving, Independence New Jersey, and thus save time and trouble 
day, Memorial day, and Children's day. He and postage, andsecure items that are really 
'tried -oue series on the "~~Huor Prophets," fresh. Now' let every secretary send in a bun,- ., 
but, aSlhe told father, such a series must of dIe- of itenls within a month., and seud theIll '\ -
neces~iiybe too. n1 uch like a course of lec- either to Miss Crouch or to the REC()RDEU of-
hues to be appropriatef~r th~ Sabba.th.;daY fice.· '.' EDWIN SHAw. 

. would be solved. At leflRt, tha.t is what father 
thinks, and I have great confidence in his 
judg·ment. -

II. SABBATH-SCHOOL.- Our superintendent 
to-day rear! a short artide fl'om the Sunday 
School Tirnes fOl' .March 27,' 011 the topic 
"Claims of the Sunday-school." lIe heartily 
endorsed the views t.here set fortI!, and a 
committee was appoint~d to present the 
matter to the next church-nleetilJg. rrhe idea 
is this: the Sabhath-school is a part of the 
church, and all Sabbath-school expenses 
should be paid by the church, while the funds 
raised should be devoted to general 01' speei
fic benevolent purposes. In all the years 
since the establisment of the Sabbath-school 
it has never paid anything for fuel or rent. 
These expenses have always come from the 
church, wby not the expenses fof' qual'terJies, 
a.nd papers, and (;hristmas and picnics 1 He 

. told of a Y. P. S. C. E. in a neig'hboring vil
lage that was cbarged for fuel by the church. 
It refused to pa.y on the ground that it \vas a 
pa.rt of the church and not a separate organ
ization, and so he, the superintendent, take:".! 
the stand that all expenses by the Sabbath
school, the prayer-meeting, the 'young people, 
the juniors, the choir, the pulpit, etc., should 
be paid out of the regular cllurch treasury, 
and that these organizations should be eu-

·couraged to raise money for Iilissions and 
other benevolent objects. At dinner table I 
asked father what he thought about it. He 
replied that he bad not yet thought it over 
very carefully, bu-t he was inclined to believe 
that it was something like the idea of fl'ee
tr'ade; it is all right in tbeor.Y, but he doubted 
the success of the theory when put into real 
pi·actice. I wish they would trjr it here, for 
then peI'haps our school would be able to 
givesometbing toward. the boys' school at 
ShanghaL 

discourse .. ·· . 
IV. 'l'BE C. E .. -There bas been a Tenth . A" .cALIFORNIA '97" rally was held in Los 

L~gion formed in our Chl'istain En'dea VOl' An'i~eles March 25~' Good music, short talks 
S.ociet,y. There are, only a· fe.w Inembers as . by theJpi'esident of.C. ~. City Union, Epworth 
yet, but we hope many more w~lr join. I League City Union, and Pasadena C. E. City 
joined to-day, being the seventh nlember. Union were the principle events, and served to 
The idea of a Tenth Legio~ came fr9ffi a re- arouse much interest, and enthusiasm in the 
cent number of the Golden Ruie. Anyone coming convention. The church was prettily 
can become a member by promising to give .decorated in orange and purpl&'--the Califor
at least oue-tenth of their income to the nia colors. 
Lord. I wish that we mig'ht have a Seventh- UNDER t-h-e-a-.-u-sP-·I-·c-e-s-o-f-t-h--:~--C-h-r-istian 'En
da,y Baptist Tenth Legion. Why can not dea.vor Society of West Hallock, Ill., Rev. E. 
our editor, :Mr. Shaw, take hold of the matter .t ,n'tt It' th . f 

1'1.. 'f I ' el' g'ave a ec ure on .. e eveIlIng' 0 

and establish headquarters for the Legion? .March 20, on "Pi1gl'ims Progress"," illus-

A CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TENTH LEGION. 
The latest advance in the Christian Blldeavor Society 

is the formation of a National Tenth Legion, to promote 
systematic giving. For some time there has been among 
New York City Endeavorers an organization called the 
Tenth Legion~ In this are included all the Ne,v York 
Endeavorers and their friends who promise to give at 
least a tenth of their income to the Lord. 'rhe move-
ment gl'ew rapidly in popularity and power, and fre
quent calls 'were heard for a wider extension of the 
scheme, Now the United Society has formally adopted 
it, and has established headquarters, 646 '\Vashington 
Street, Boston, a confidential roll of all persons who 
promise to give at least a tenth of their income to relig
ious objects. The motto of the Tenth Legion is, "Unto 
God the things which are God's." Toe movement is de
signed to promote among young ChristianA everywhere, 
systematic llond proportionate giving to God. The 
United Society's officers are urging local Christian En
deavor Societies and unions to take up ·this subject and 
press it strongly. 

The above IS a special bul1etin to n)~ froIn 
the news department of the Golden Rule. 
Full information can be obtained by applying 
to me, Edwin Shaw, ~1ilton, "ViA. I propose, 
as suggested by Huth Dew, to establish head
quarters hel e, and will keefJ a cOllfiden tial 
roll of all persons who prolnise to g'ive at 
least a tenth of their income to the Lord. 
Let me urg'e al lour SOCIetIes to form Bueh 
Legions, alid to forwaI·d the nalnes to Ille. . -
Individuals may join by sending their DaInes 
to me, if there is no local Legion where they 
Ii vee It is not necessary to be a mem bel' of 
t.he C. E. society in order to join the Legion. 
I believe that the nlovement is in the right 
direction, and AO most earnestly urge its 
adoptiol1 hy aU our young people, a.nd older 
people. t09. 

AT the rece~t quarterly lllee'ting of the 
Board of Trllstees, Secretary Bael' reported 
the total enrollment, of Christian Endeavor 
Societies as 48,305, witba membership of 
2,800,000. 

t' 

CHRISTIAN Endeavorers are giving especial 
attention to Sabbath-observance, andcom~ 
Dlittees are being appointed for this work· in 
many places. California leads the states in 
the nUInbel' of these committees. 

OUR 

trated with a sciopticon. His visit to this 
place was enjoyed by all .. He occupied the 
pulpit at the regular Sabbath-mornillo' sel'-- ~ 

vice, and preached at, a special service on 
Sunday night. The people showed their ap
preciation by nearly all turning out, and that 
over nearly impassable roads. 

COR. SEC. 

ON lVlarch 20, the subject, "The Seventh
day- Baptist North-\Vesterll' Association," 
was considered by the .Milton society. The 
leader, Calla Davis, gave a short historical 
st,atement concerning the Association. rrhe 
l\1ilton society has among its members many 
from other societies of the Association, who 
are attending :MiltOIl Co]]ege. 1'he accounts 
they gave of their home societies were a 
prominent fea.ture of the ·meeting. A denomi
national topic from time to tiIne is found to 
be very valuable to the society. 

On the evening of the same date tbe En
deavor~rs nlet at the horne of Dr. Platts, and 
held a " Library" sociable. About fift,y titles 
of books were represented by different per
sons, by some position, peculiarity of dress, 
or ernLlerll. A prize was g'iven to the one 
guessing the largest nunlber, and a booby 
prize to the one guessing the, least. As this 
was the first time that the new home of the 
pastor, in the Bailey cottage across from the 
rnain coll~ge building, .had heenopened for a 
company, Mrs. Platts called it their "hou'se
\varming." Can we COIne again sometime, 
Mrs. Platts? 

FAILUHE is SOlnetunes better than success. 
From our fail ures we learn patience, perse
verance and humility. 'rhey help us to con
quer our pride, and cure us of the" insanity 
of conceit." They show us where our· 'weak
ness lies, and lead us to look to Christ, the 
source of all strength. He has said, " With
out me ye can do nothing.;'-~f. E. F., in Tile 
Golden Rule. -

UNHEST is for lihe unregenerate. Peace is 
for the pardoned. Christ saves nlen fronl' all 
the fretting, wearing cares of the world, and 
g'ives them a song of "sweet peace."-· Golden 
Rule. . 

III. 'fH(1J SERMoN.-Our· pastor began a SINCE our secretary, Miss Crouch, has been 
series of six sermons to-duy ol~tbe l.ife of' away, out on the Pacific coast, quite· a num
Peter. The subject to-day was'" Peter, the bel' of itenls for the Afirrorba ve been sent to 
Fisherman."'- The one for next Sabbath is nH~. Now ne\\TS itelns are stale when a mOlith 
"'Peter, the Disciple." . He delivel'ed ai Ainlilar or so old, and it takes nearly a mont,h. for 
serieslaat faU on the~ife of Joseph. He plans such ~tems to appear in the RECORDER when. 

. I~" we are walking in consci'ous companion
ship. with the <0hrist, no place' will SCalD bar
l'en.~bdno worl\: dull and burdensome. The 
shih-jng of·. his face glorifies ,any' pathaiui 
ma~es royal any service~ .' 

, .. 
'fit" 

~~) \ 
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'd··,~.Gnildr,en"s Pag-.e,.,.· seen a nice looking;, but t.hinly-clad,woman With a brig:ht "good morning,", she set 
__ ~,_'~ "~_ - go out quite earl~v in the morning at the side down - the basket and ad ~anced toward Dot, 

DOT'S _ EASTER LILY. gate, and sometimes have seen her come back holding out the flowers B.nd saying, Aunt 
BYM. A. DEAN. at night with parcels, and I do believe that Prissy ~ut these for, you. Are they not 

-0 - Dot sat -in . her big, ~tuffed _ ba.rrel-chair child stays there allaloue through the day.": lovely?" -
where. she sat every' da,y by ,thelittleatti~ -" Well, Inydear," said Aunt Prissy, cheeI·~' And could i'tbe?' -just in the v~r'y,most con-
\.'rindow overloo~ingthe City street . Her 'fa.ce· . fully, "you need not wait for 'your guardian's 'spicuousplace was the identical IiI v. -

-_ bore the', nuirks of sllffering', but the larg-e, re~u.rn ~odo something forber~ The simplest Ilivolllnt,arilyDot iooked"acro;sthe' way, 
lust,rous eyes and Tippling~auburnliair made mInIstrIes often prove the greatest ble~sings and sure enough, th'.? blossom was not there. 
it seem beautiful in spite ot the pinched nose to .those ~n need ; ~ bunch of fragrant flowers, \{abel smiled and said," Are you not better 

, and hungry mouth 'insuch,close~proximit,y. , a lIttle. ,g1!t of -fnnts, or sornething to tempt pleased to have it, here? " 
We do not mean to sa.y that Dot bad ever the aPBetlte, or a few kind and, s.ympathizing Dot, by this time, hfld found her tongue. 

really lacked bread, for even ,,;hen work was words wanll from the hea.rt al'esometimes "Oh, yes," she cried eagerly." butit seemed
'scarce, or the pay delayed, or the rent due, bettertha.n medicine. Tr'y it,my dear, and _ too good to be true; is it. really llline, ann. ean 
and there was ouly bread enough for one, the the time "Jilliiot seem so .long till, perhaps, I have it in my window here·? " 
dear mother had always carefully concealed y,ou rnay ao more for her." _ "Yes, _of courE~e,'! said Mabel. "Let lne 
the fact nnd brought t,o Dot her usual allow- Now they both turned away from the win- arrang'e it for you. '1"his ledge is wid,eenoug:h 
ance. But sometiInes there was no milk to dow and Dot saw them no more. for a vase if you have one." 

. l.~ eat with it and ,Dot could not forget the pain ,Before Mrs. Morley reached the door that "I think IIlaITlma would -Jet me have her 
• in her back long: enough to swallow tp.e dry ~venir:~ s,he heard Dot's.eager little voice cry- vase for the lily; it is in the top dra.wer of the 

bread. '''hich seenlcd to stick in her throat lng, It s bloomed Inamma, oh, lIlallllnu I bureau, wrapped in white tissue paper, she is 
while visions of o~anges and bananas ·flit.ted Its bloomed! " so very careful of it because it was a gift fronl 
before her in a most tantalizing nlanner. "What has bloolned dear?" Uncle Ned," explained Dot. 
Then, without a lnUI'rnUl', Dot would fnrtive- "Why, the Easter lily." When the flowers were all arranged to their 
ly drop the bread into her tiny pocket to feed " Ah, yes! The one you've been watching satisfaction, Mabel unpacked the basket, put-
the sparrows that often caIne to her windpw so long. 1 am very glad dear, that you saw' ting the contents into the cupboard, only, 
and picked up the crumbs that, she contrived it bloom at last." leaving but one great, luscious orange which 
to drop up~n the ledge outside. " Oh! but, I didn't seeit blooTn, that is what she brought to Dot. 

It was such a pleasure to her to watch the seems so strang-e. I was lying back so that Dot's eyes were brimnling with tear's, and 
liveI.rcreatures ,,,,heeling and diving so dex- the pillows could cuddle me, it was g:etting so she could hardly say" thank you," without 
trously abori t the little, window, and peck- cold here, Hud looking all the while at the Hpilliug thenl over, so Inuch had she longed for 
ing with such cunning Illotions at the bits of lily when I heard quite a noise in the street an Qra.nge like this. It all seenled like a be'au
bread, and at last flying away,so ha.pp'y and and raised nl.yself upt.o seewhatitwasabout; tiful drea,m. 
care-free, that Dot, almost wished she were a then I watched the people awhile, so many While she was elljo'ying this t.reat Mabel 
spar'row too. were coming and goiug. and would 'you be- took an inventory of the furnislJings of the 

But then, thel'e wa.s the great ba,y window lieve it, maunna-, ,,,hen I leaned back again- poor little rooUl, and decided that Dot't; 
it seemedonlv a few nIinutes-thel'~ was the th t b l' I If' of the house opposite with its luxuriant ," [no, er 111US -e Itt e s lort 0 a gellius to 

plants, and rig'ht in the center, close to the beaut.iful lily, so white aud pur€! I could evolve AO much comfort out of so little to be-
glass, waA a lovely Easter lily which Dot had scarcely believe Illy eyes. gin \\ ith. ':rhen she glanced at the superb 

It seenlS a DTea,t deal lal'2'el' and fuller now, d 'd t h If" I d b I' ·t . been watching eag'el'ly for several days, hop- M LJ vase an sal 0 erse, 0 e Ieve I IS 
ing that she rnight be the first one to esp· v see, lllamma! but it was a real lily when I Sevres porcelain," and to Dot," \Vhata benu-" 

ol first suw it." ·f 1 If· the earliest blossoln. tI u recept.ac e or your cherIshed lily! Is the 
Sbe lay back vrearily that nlorning: in her "'Veil," said :Mrs. ~forley, who was very uncle living' who gave your nlamma this 

well-pillowed chair and pulJed the soft COI11- busy making' a fire and putting on the tea- vase?" 
kettle, '~that was quite an experience for a . fort up clo~er under her peaked little chin as "\Ve do not know," said Dot. "I anl afraid 

the fire'burned low and the room grew colder, _ lonely little girl; you shall soon be warm to ask mamma much about him, because it 
now and have some 'nice \-varIn supper." and waited long and patiently, as was her ahvays brings the tears to her eyes, and I 

wont, for bel' mamma's familiar footsteps on So when marnlna had toasted some bread cannot bear tQ see her cry; but I think," and 
the stairs, but all the \-vhile feasting her eyes and put the least lit.tle bit of butter on it, she a very wise look came into her thin little face, 
upon t.lw blooming plants and weaving beau- took from her pocket a· small bo~, it WAS a "that lllumma HlUSt have married against 
tifnl fancies about the coming Hly-blossoms. sample box of cocoa, and lnade two steaming' his win.-her father and 1110ther were both 

She had occasionally seen a fair young girl cups of delicious drink. Then the little round dead-and that she ,,'ent away with papa 
at the opposite window, and was longing for ta.ble ,,,'as wheeled up, and Dot's ca pacious and did not write hitn or allLvtbing; and then 

it another glimpRe or her. Y'es, there she was, barrel-chair turned about and there they were a,ftpI' papa died, she did not know wbere to 
'a.nd oh! joy! She s,eemed to be looking at at the tea-table. find hilil, as he had left the old home Jea.rs 
her, and HO pleasa,ntl'y, almost lovingly, too. Dot was very bappy now that Inamma was before." 
If$he could only know her, Dot thought, home alld the room warn), a,nd she ate her "How very unfortunate! " said l\!fa.bel in a-' 
She must surely be good; 'indeed, how could simple supper with. quite a good relish. tone of real sympathy. . 
one Hve in such a warm, beautiful houAe and After it was over' and the dishes' cieared '~Ob! who is tbat nice looking- gentleman, 
have such lovely flowers all winter and not be away, Dot was cuddled in her lllamma's arms goiug into your bouse?" asked Dot, wiJo 
good? awhile-her. favorite _ indulgence-and then seemed to see everything:, even' while she was 

And the girl's mother, she thought, did not put to bed in her little white cot in the corner, ta.lking. . 
need to leave her daugbter alone through the and was soon fast asleep. Mabel looked out and exclairned, joyfully, 
long, dismal days, for now a lady stood The next day a wonderful t.hing baJppened. "Oh, that is nly gua.rdian; he has just re-
in tIle window too, a'nd both seemed to be Dot had looked often at the Easter lily and turlied from a long journey. I must go at 
l?oking kindly at her and ta!ldng: ,earnestly, wondered if it would be taken to one of the once," and she grasped her basket, gave Dot 
to e'l:wh ot/her, which 'was true,_ for .though churches on Ea..ster Sunday. If so, she hoped a hasty good-bye ldss~ and was gone. 
Dot could not hear a word, ~label Harwood she nlight see it carried, out. What a-joy it - Dot watched her up the steps and into the 
had said, "Do cOI_ne here Au'ntie and see this must ,be to handle such a beautiful plant I house, and sighed, but it was a contented 

• little girl at tbe window in thehouseoprlosite. and there might be,severallnorcblo~soms by little sigh. . 
I believe she is an invalid, a cripple perhaps, that time, she thought. 'Oh I how truly wonderful it all seeTnedto 
for she sits in that chair so constantly and· , Just at this point in her cog'itations there,' her. The precious flower tb3:~ she had tal{eu 

\ . , -

seems to'enjoy these flowers so rnuch. came a knock at the door which startled Dot, so much pleasure in looking at, from afal', 
I wish my gua.rdian would come home soon. but she responded bra,yely, "Come in." And was now her very own, and so Ileal' 'that she 

1 mean to ask him if InlBY not do someLhing who:should open the door a,nd 'walk in but could touch the beautiful petals, to nlake 
,for her. ' ItIDi~htbethatshe could he 'treated the dear young girl across the way, with a sure that.~he was riot dreaming. . .. 
and hf~Jped, or curedyouk,.now. - I think her bea.utiful bouquet in one hand and a well- And more wonderful still, she thought" she 

I, m()ther is a widow and ve~y poor~ 1 have filled basket in the other~ 'now had a friend-' a youog iIi(Jnd, _ who was 

; I 
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tender and sYmpa.thetic. Thisw8s a ,solace 
in her loneliness, beyond anything she had 

',ever hoped for, a,nd made her happier than 
she cOQ ld remerp bel' o'f being in all her little 
life, before. . 

"rha,t night, the little round table, as it was 
wheeled up, fairl.Y gro~ned' under' ~ts' burden 
of good things,., ani, after a most delicious 
~upper mamma had to~:o a.U over ,aga.in with 
the story of the resurrection and the " wh'y " 
and the" wherefore" of Easter. 

" Y ouneed not color any ,eggs for lue this 
, ;veal'," said Dot, "I have this lily now, and 
that is quite enough for me." 

*. * * *' * 

,Home. N~ws. 
Pennsylvania. 

HEBRO~.-l wish to give notice tbat my 

, 

Sabbath evening sermons f .. om the subjects" 
of tlhe Sabbath-'school lessons.·Consid~ring 
the dark evening~ and bad roads, the attend
ance'has been good. The Reading-Circle has 
given up the ,study of lectures on church his- .,' 
tory-for the season. . They were considered " " 
very profitable by those who atte-l!ded (Juring 
the winter. ' ' **" 

Montana. 

.post-office address will be .Hebron, instead, of 
Shingle:House, at present. A precious, work 
has been done at I Main Settlelnent.Under 
the leadings"of the divine Spirit,souls' have 
been made to rejoice in returning from sinful 
courses. Mueh joy remains with th~t people 
on the account of t,be good work dohe," May 
God send a Ulan fun of the Holy Ghost, a,s an 
under shepherd to help that people. " 

"Vilen Easter Sllnda.y caIne, it seemed to Nine years and six months have closed with 
Dot like a sweet foretaste of the heavenl'y t-

WO~DSIDE.-As·a little band of Seventh-day 
Baptists, weare striving to let our light 
shine and to faithfu'lly uphold the banner of 
God's truth. 'Oh, how I do praise the Lord 
that he has raised up such Juen as Bro. A. If, 
Lewis to defend the Sabbath truth, to wake 
up the sluin bering' Seventh-day Ba.ptists, 
l.'he Lord requires ev'ery one of his followers 

rest. ' the Portville church; twelve years with the 
With dear mamlna sitting close by her side~ Shingle House church. These are important 

a warm atmoAphere pervading the room, and points of interest to our people. Sabbath 
the precious Ec.ister liJy so near, a r,are sense truth lives at Shingle House. Seventh-day 
of cOlnfort and peace stole over her. and Baptists had better watch these interests 
finally, In lied by the soft chimes of St. Steph-
ens, calling to the afternoon service, she with care. I have not yet determined what 

,to be, 'witnesses for his truth, to be living 
epistles, known and read by all men. Weare 
living in wonderful times. '£he true light in 
rega.rd to the Sabba.th of the ,Lord is going 
with mighty power to all tl~e world. And 
Inany honest heart.s are receiving it wjt.h joy 

dropped into a blessed sleep. my work will be the eoming year. I believe 
~Tust as it was beginning' to grow dusk.v, the weaker churches should, and must, have 

she was awa.kened bv sonle little unaccus- more care, if 've as a denomination exist. It 
tomed stir, and t.here~ upon the threshold, 
stood ~Iabel IIarwood, introducing her. is the lit.tle, scattered fiockA to-da.y that are 
guardian, who]n slle had brought, she said,' battling for the truth and for the right. May 

and gladness. Let us ~ll turn and read 1.he 
words of David, Psalm 119: 124, 126, 127. 

B to see the little girl." , God bIeRS thetn all. G. P. ~ENYON. The Lord is now working in mighty power, 
The gentlernan looked earnestly at the vase APRlL 4, 1897. for nlost all the world have made void his 

in the window, at Dot, with her radiant eyes, 
and softly tinted cheekA, as upon a picture of 
something he had known, and then at mam
ma with such a long, questioning gaze, and 
then she saw hiIn gl'aRp her mamma's hand 
and excla.im, in a voice trembling with etUO-

,tion, "my long lost sister!" and malllma 
had scarcely strength to art,iculate between 
her sobs, " my dear brother Ned." 

After the first Inutual explanations were 
over, and aft.er Uncle Ned, drawing his chair 
closer, had talked awhile with Dot, so gentl'y 
and tenderl'y, Dot said to him, very confi
dently, "it was the Easter lil'y that broug'ht 
you to us, Uncle Ned." And he answered, 
s(')lemly, "Yes, dear, I think it was." 

SHELBYVILLE, Ill. 

. SABBATH LITERATURE FREE!! 
From time to time prices have been at

tached to our tract literature' with the 
thought that t,he purchase of it would be a 
pleasant way for the friends of the ca use to 
contribute to the Lord's work. But as it 
was not ,~:eIl understood by all that this did 
not mean to forbid the free use of literature 
where persons or churches could not remit 
the price nanled, it was determined at the 
meeting of t,he Board on the 14th of March 
that all pl'ices be removed from our tract 
literature. 

This action seeks to do away with any eln
bal'rassment on the part of small frontier 
churches and lone Sabbath-keepers, or others 
whose opportunity to use literature is greater 
than their financial ability. Please send your 
orders for specific tract.s, 01' for such a suppJy 
as 'you may need. If you prefer, send names 
and addresses of those to ,""hom you desire 
that such literature be sent, anJ orders will 
be promptly filled at this office. 'fhis litera
ture is printed to be read, and not t.o gather 
dust on our sbel ves. If you favor us with an 
hundred orders a day we shall be so llluch the 
happier that you are thus working together 
with us and with the Lord of the Sabbath for 
the spread of the truth. ' Write an order be
fore you sleep. 

A. H. LEWIS, 
L. ,E. LIVEUMOUIlJ, 
F. E. PETERSON, 
C. C.'CHIPMAN, 

. CORLISS F, RANDOLPH, " 

Committee on Distriblltion of Litel"lttulYJ. . ' 

" lfA.BCH, 18,1891. 

i'v1innesota. 

DODG g CENTRE.-How nla-nv hearts are sad-
law. All have not the gift to preach the 
'Vord. If we love the Lord and his truth 

u 

dened when one of Zion's faithful watchmen with all our heart will we not give of our 
fal1s at his post. "W el1 done, good and faith- uloney as the Lord has prospered us'! Can 
ful servant,." The brethren of Dodge Centre we say we Jove the Lord with all our heart, 
send up a praJer for all who mourn the loss and never help with the llleallS the Lord has 
of Bro. J. L. Huffman, and thank God for the given us, to ad vance his truth? Dear breth-
life of such an evaugelist. Brethren, this loss ren, let us invest somf' of our llloney where 
sa.ys to us, He loyal and active. we lllay obtain great riches. Let us read the 

We need not report that spring has come Bible and hear what the Lord says, Provo 
to the North Star state. As we sow our grain 3: 9. Does the Jetter to the churches by A. 
ag'ain, hoping for a bountiful harvest~ so nlay H. Lewis and O. U. 'Vhitford, in the SABBATH 
1.he Lord help us to be faithful sowing gospel RECORDER of lVlarch 1~ nlean an.Ythin~ to us? 
seed" beside all waters." If we say we love the Lord, let us ~how our 

'fhe Bible Societv here held its annual meet- faith by our works . ., 

ing in the Congregational church recently. 'Vhen I came to this val1ey six years ago, 
AddresHes were given by Eld~::;. W., F. Trussell there \\'as not one that kept the seventh day 
and H. D. Clarke, on ~'The Bible in Litera- in all this countly~ Now there are Sev~nth
ture" and H '.rhe Bible ill the World" and day Ba ptists and Seventh-:-day Ad ventists for , 
Dea. E. S. Ellis was re·elected President. a distance of 70 llliles up and down this val-

The Neal Dow celebration was held in the ley. I lived here OIle year before I saw a Sev
M. E. church with a variety of exercises, our enth-day person; but I believed the Lord had 
people taking a prominent part. All these a people here in the Bitter Root ValJe.Y. 
apostles of prohibition will some day beloved Two others, Bl'o. Thomas Wilkinson and his 
and eulogized, and theiI~ elle]uies forgiven and rnother~ have lately com menced to lq~ep the 
forgotten. ' Sabbath of the Lord. They were mem bel'S of 

Our tenlperance day did not come quite in the Missionary Baptist church, and they had 
line with" 'fhe Brotherhood" as to tillIe, but been raised and taught that the first day of 
later on we had a full dose. 'rhe pastor the week was the Sabbath. vVhen they saw 
preached a gospel temperance serInou on Sab- it was a Catholic institution, and that there 
bath mornjng USillg the word temperance in was no cOlnrnand in the Bible to keep the first 
the broadest sense, as the su bject indicated day holy, like true and loyal Ba.ptists, they 
"Christian Self-eontrol, or Freedonl Self-gov- renounced the Catholic tradition, and now 
erned." rl'he tJ ouioI" and C. E. Societies "took they keep,J,he Sabbath of t.he Fourth Com
up the strain." Eld. ErIlst preached on the Inalldment. I have a call for a book, paper 
subject the next Sabbath evening, and on the cover, by Eld'. J.W. Morton, title, ~'Vindica
evening after the Sabbath, March 27, theSab- tion of the True Sabbath," in two parts. 
bath-school gave its annual temperanee en- Have any of the, brethren any of these books 
tertainnlellt. It was more than ordinarily that they can send to me, even if they are 
Excellent in ,sentiment, and the church was soiled some? I cannot get them at the Pub-, 
filled with. patient, interested listellersfor two lishing lIouse. 'Ve all ask you to remember 
hours. us in your prayers to the dear Lord, that "re 

The no-license fight this spring found the may all be faithful to the end, ever renlem,ber- ~, 
temperance worker~ Inoi·e than usually active. ing the promises of the Lord., vj!, 

. . ' \VM. C. FELCH. 
Both local papers gave up the use of theIr WOODSIDE, Mont. 
COlUIJ;lnS to any one wishing to express his or - ------,,,;----------
her selltitIleI~-ts, and good use watJ luade of the DISOBEDIENCE breaks connection with heav-
generous offer." 'rhe vote, Ap~'il 5, stood 55 en. It IDUY be only a grulnble over the wea,tb-

"Y"' , 'er, or a worry about the finances ; but he who 
for licen8e,an~ 120 against. Only one' other, pro[ni~es to look after aU these things in-
precinct in the ;county. wentno-licen~e. ' sists that we shall' believ~; and true faith 

The pastor· haa beenpreu.chiug a series of briu'gs>rest. 
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LESSON TEXT.-Acts 12: 5-17. 

;, 

I~ TRODUCTION. 

While Barnabas and Saul were engaged in ther joint 
labors with the new church at Ant.ioch there occurred 
one of those Revere seasons of drought, of which several 
are mentioned during the reign of the Emperor Claudius. 
This one-was particularly severe in Palestine. While 
some public provision was being made for tbe rt-lief of 

, ~he needy, for obvious reasonst.be disciples at .Jeru~a
lem would be the least likely to be remembered in their 
distribution. But the new church at Antioch, moved by 
the spiTit of him whose name they had now received, set 
about Rending temporal relief to those from whom they 
bad.received gl'e:~t spiritual blessing. Cf. Rom,. 15: 25-
27. This they did by the. hands of Barna.bas and Saul. 
But t.he mother church, and also the whole Christian 
hrotherhood, were E"xposed to greater calamities than 
famines. For Herod. the grandson of Herod the Great, 
who had cruelly sought theliieof the infant Jesus, was be
ginning a severe persecution of the saints. Already he had 
killed .James the pastor of the church at Jerusalem; and 
findingtbatthiscoursewas making friends for him among 
the .J ews, be thought to dispose of Peter in a. similar 
manner. Unfortunately for bis plan, he arrested Peter 
at the beginning of the Passover week, and according to 
Jewish tradition, which he must respect, no execution 
could take place until the sacred week were past. Peter 
was accordingly put intu prison to await a more favor
able time for the king's deHigns. '1'his same apostle had 
once before been miraculously delivered from prison (5; 
19). therefore he is now most carefully guai'ded, sixteen 
soldiers being detailed for this service. At this point the 
lesson begins. It is in the midst of the first actual con
flict between the church and the state. Alas, it was not 
the last. 

NOTES, EXPLANATORY AND PRACTICAL. 

This lesson presents the elements which are at work in 
the world and those which are at work in the church, 
at war with each other. It is primarily the conflict of 
the Roman state with the Christian church. It is in a 
secondary sense.-the warfare of the flesh against the 
spirit, the carnal mind at enmity against God. Rom. 8 : 
6~ 7. 
I. Carnal Powers. 5, 6. 

Kept in Prison. The power by which Peter was ar
rested, put in prison and detained there, was Herod tlie 
king, cruel, crafty, and proud .. But behind him were the 
envious Jews, to please whom he had already killed one 
apostle and was now waiting for an opportunity to 
kill another. The malice of an unregenerate people, 
therefore, was concentrated in the person of Herod and 
was seeking the overthrow of the church of Christ. So 
Pilate, in his treatment of Jesus, was the embodiment of 
the hatred of a nation against Jesus, because he per
mitted himself to be used by the people for their wicked 
ends. So, also, all opposition to the kingdom of Christ, 
whatever form it may assume, is the work of the carnal 
mind, the spirit of disobedience. Eph. 2: 2, 3. This 
cruel king, this embodied spirit of evil, to accomplish hiR 
designs resorts to prison walls, gates and wards. See 
v. 10. To make the prisoner secure, he is also bound 
with two chains. Not only so, bu t soldiers guard him 
while h.e sleeps. v. 6. Xhe four quaternions of soldiers 
(v. 4) were four groups of four each, each group serving. 
three' hours, and serving in turns, being on duty three 

.. . hours and resting nine before being called 'agD;in! While 
on duty, two soldiers were chained to the prisoner, one 

.: on each side; and t,he other two guarded: the doors be-
I " \ -fore-th'eprison.--This would appear to be for the pur-
pos~ of preventing any person from entering the prison, 
as well us preventing the prisoner from making his es
cape.What with prison walls, und galling chains, and 
guarding soldiers, "sllstainedby the malice of the Jewish 
people and .!»acked by the kinglyautbority of the cruel 
Het:0d, it would soom 8.S though thepowers ~f this world e 
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THE FARMER'S CREED. 
We believe in smaH, we11-tined farms; that 

the soil nlust be fed a.s well as the owner, so 
that the crops shall make the farm a.nd the 
farmer richer. 

\Ve believe in thoroug·h draina.ge, in deep 
plowing, and in labor-saving implements. 

vVe believe in good fences, barns convenient
ly arranged, good orchards and gardens, and 
plenty of hODle-raised hog and hominy. 

We believe in raising pure-bred stock; or in 
grading' up the best to be" gotten, until they 
eq~l the thoroughbreds. 

We believe in growing' the best va.rieties of 
farln crops, and saving the choicest for seed. 

\\. e believe in fertiliZIng the brain with phos
phorus, as well as a ppl.ying it to the soil. 

We believe in the proper care and applica
tions of the barnyard manure. 

We believe that the best fertilizers are of 
little value, unless accornpanied by industry, 
enterprise and intelligence. 

We believe in rotation, diversification and 
thorough cultivation of crops. . 

\;Ve believe that every farln should own a 
good farmer, and that every good farmer 
''lill event,ually own a good farino-B. Irby, 
Professor of Agriculture,· A. & M. College, 
Raleigh, N. C. i. .. ( ... 

INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. 
" The average parent is t.oo apt to consider 
tlu~ milder cO~ltagious diseases of childhood 
sinlply as inconveniences, of only temporary 
detriment to their victinl. But we must rec
ognize the scientific fact that no disease ever 
leaves the physical system absolutely unim
paired, To this we must add the fact that 
\yith healthy childr~n growth is constant, a.nd 
that the arresting of th~t growth b.v any 
disease really diminishes to just such a degree 
as it extends, the ultimate size and vigor of 
t he child who.' suffers from the disease. Con
ta.gio~s diseases, ltowever harmless they may 
seem, should never be knowingl.Y incurred; 
for even their least injurious results are Ull
known quantities militating against th~ de':' 

_____ ,~.. SCHOLARLY WOMEN. veloprnent of the child, while there is always 
In the heathen world usual1y woman has risk of more serious manifestation's whose 

been leftuntrained and uneducated. InChina~' evil· consequences may extend through the 
~ . . ' whole life of t,he child, and seriousl.V impair 
In IDdl~', a~d_elsewhere, heat,henIsm leaves· both its usefulness and happiness. 'fherefore 
woman In d arKne~8; but when the gospel comes, it is only our plain duty to guard against 
woman is broughp un~er its. !ight, and lifted conta~?u.s disease as!ong and as fa~ as may 
up into 8. position of dign~ty, ~onor and in- be: 1:hISIS ~OWi posslb!e to an extent never 
telligence. "\;Vhat women the~e Christians before conCelye? of. We at present under-

h !
" '"d L'b . ' th"' f' d f th E stand, to a deglee atleast, the nature of con

ave ,ea. 1. anlus e. rlen 0 e· mper- tagious diseases, and out of this knowledge 
or Juhan,as he loo~edupon the faces of the .we gain power to avoid or to abort the dis-
IIW~h~rsa"nd 8~8ters of his Christian pupils, ease.-Harper's Bitzar, "" . " 

"t,.< 
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Popular Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

, 
,~ amount of fuel required', that ~ t.his neW Rind 

of stone brick can be pla~ed on the market at 
three-fifths the cost of our com man bricks. 

, fi'"> AtL persons .contributingfund~ for the Mizpali Mis
sion, 509 Hudson Street, New _York, 'will please send the 
same to, the' Treasurer,Mrs., Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
56th Street. 

Ramie. 
A perennial plant, and a native of the Ma

Jay Ista~ds, China and J'apan; a kind of so 
called China grass, of the nettle, family. In 

, ·a.ppearance it rese'ulbleshernp:The fiber in 
, a great degree is not affected by ~oisture~ is 

u!1surpassed in strength, and in ,fineness it-riv-
als flax, andhasa silky luster.' In China and 
Japan, cluthsof great beauty are made from 
this Inatel'iaL 

"rhis plant can be grown in' any moderate 
eli mate ;/ in this country it has been raised as 
far north as here in New Jersey. The culti
vating of this plant, and the use of its fiber, 
has been quite e~tensive in some portions of 
the East, CD used by the short crop of cotton 
in the United States. The French people 
have givell ramic particular attention, and 
have produced many beautiful fabrics. A 
factory has been established at Yalobre, 
which spins annually some 240 t.ons of yarns, 
SOIne of which are of great fineness. There 
a.re mills also at Emrnendingon, Germany, 
that Inanufacture large q uant,ities of' fiber of 
t,his Malay plant. There is coming to be 
quite a demand in the East for the fabrics, 
yarns, and t.hreads, rnadeof this fiber, and as 
it can more easily be raised than flax, or even 
eotton, and as the fiber possessps greater 
strength, and the cloth receives equally well 
1 he dyes, and finishes with a snperior gloss 
than silk; we see no reason WIlY this Malay 
or China fabric should not become of great 
value throughout the 'forrid and Temperate 
zOlles. 'rhel'e are factories now springing up 
il] S,dtzerl8,lld, A llstria, and Eng'land. to 
lnauufacture cloths alld cordage. 

As the improvements in Inachinel'Y and 
the principles of ndence in chemical knowl
edge beeollle better understood in the prepar
ation and utilizing of this famil'y of grasses, 
we believe the plaut will be extensi vely raised, 
and ramic doths and threads will find a 
ready m al·ket in these Uuited States. 

A New Kind of Brick. 
A new and improved kiud of brick has been 

invented, Ol~ rather science has made known 
the luaterials of which a brick can be Ina,de, 
far superior in durability, crushing resiHt
ance, and cheapness, to any heretofore 
made, 01' that are now in use. 

Prof. Bric-e, of \Vashington,. made this dis
covery, and as plenty of the material is to be 
found for Illaking thenl, California takes tbe ' 
lead, and has formed a conlpany. aIld pio
neers their introduction. 

They are called ... " stone brick," and are 
made from powdered stone; or sand, with 
c1,ay. and a prepared earth that acts as a 

. cement for holding, or cementing t.he part,i
cIes, which becorne a solid mass of stone, sim
ply by heating for a short space of tirne; only 
teu hours' being required for their com pl~te 
manufacture. • 

Narrowing Down. , ~THE Sabba.th-keepersin Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2P. 

, Our incomprehensible ideu of t,hegreat ex- ,M., at the residence of Dr. S .. C. Maxson; -22 Grant St. 
tent and indescribable maglJitude of God's Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and, 
universe, haslatel.vreceived' quitea,check," o~hers are most cordially invited t() attend. 

froIlI the discoveries'ma~e .by Prof. Simon' ,~THE First. Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
Newcomb., of Nova Scotia, now a professor in holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, . 
JOhJ1S HopkinsUniversit,y~ at Baltimol'e. on Randolph street between State streeea"lla Wabash 

:r> ~'N b I ., 't hIt 1 d . avenue, at 2 . o'clock P.' M. Strangers are most cordially 
, " r.' e,wcom . c anTIS 0 ave. a e .!_ IS-welcomed. Pastor's~.ddress, Rev .. L. C. Randolph 6126, 
covere hat the fixed stars of dlfferent de- ,Ingleside Ave. , . 
goreE'S of brightn'ess, which we have alwa.ys .A.J~FRED WILLIAMS. Church Clerk. 
believed was caused by the greater degree in -~--T-H-E'-$-e-v-el-lt-h--d-a-y,-,-B-a-p'-tl-'S-t-c-hu-l-'c-h-o-i-N-;-w--Y-ork 

distance, is a mista ke, and tha.t they may be, City ~«:>lds services each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
as a general thing, in tbe saIne plane, only Boys' Room of the Y. M. C.A. building, 'l'wenty-third 
the stars are sJnaller~ Street, near Fourth Avenue. Visiting Sabbath-keepers 

He bases his conclusions on the idea that in the city are cordial1y invited to attend tbe services. 

smaller stars are so ca.ned because thev are 'I6rTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
., N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 

less bright, and tha.t they are nbt large stars Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
at a gre'ater distance, but smaller ones. near- 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
er by. He gives as proof of .his theoT''y that A general invitation i~ extended to all, and e~pecially to 
Sirius has a companion,whose light, if equal Sabba,th-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

surfaces are considered, is but a very small M. B. KELLY. Pa,stor. 

portion of that oLSirius. 
It has for'sonle tirne been known, by as

tronomers that there were diIn stJa.rs, like 
those which were the companions of Algol; 
but we think if Pr·of. Newcom b's idea were 
carried to its conclusion, it would, b'y the aid 
of a few more scientific impruvements in tele
scopes, narrow down the lirnhs of the stars, 
until all the stars could be seen; this, a ppar
E'ntly, would fix the boundaries of God's uni
verse. 

\Ve prefer, at present, t.o cling to the word 
infiIlit(:l, and to believe in a beyond, even as 
far as the poet ,,,rote, to the 

"Third heavens where God resides, 
That holJ, happy place." 

SABBA TH REFORM CONVENTION. 
There will be HI Sabbath Reform Convention 

held with the First Genesee Church, in Little 
Genp,see, N. Y., begin ning Sabbath eve, A pri1 
16, and continlling t.hrough First-day, April 
18, next. 

The convention will open, April 16, at 7.30 
P. 1\1., wit,h an introductory serrIlon by Pres. 
B. C. Davis, Ph. D. On Sabbat,h morning at 
11, Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., will speak upon 
the subject, H The Relation of' Stibbath'rRe
forln to the Protestant :Mo-vernent and to t,he 
Future of Ca.tholicism in the United Sta.tes." 
Dr. Lewis will also speak on First-:-day at 7.30. 
P.]\'1. ~la,llY otber very intel'esting topics 
will be presented relating to the subje~t of the 
Sabbaith. All are in vited to come. 

S. S. POWELI.J, PaBtor. 

How's This. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of 

Cata.rrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., 'l'oledo, O. 

'Ve, the undersigned, have known P. J. Cheney for the 
last 15 ;years, and believe him peJ"fectly honora ble in al1 
businesR tral1l~actions, and financially able to carry out 
any obJigation made by their firm. 

\VEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
~V ALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale . Druggist.s, 
roledo, O. ' 

~SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOClA'l'ION, Salem ville, Pa., May 
20-23. 

EAs'rEHN ASSOCIATION, New Market, N .• T., May 27-30. 
CENTHAL ASSOCIATION, Brookfield, N. Y., .Tune 3-6. 
1VESTEUN ASSOCIA1.'lON, Alfred Station, N. Y., June 10-

13~ . 
NOllTH-'WESTEHN ASSOCIATION, New Auburn, Minn., 

June 17-20. 

~THE Quartel'ly Meeting of the Otselic, Lincklaen, 
DeRuyter, Cuyler and Seott churches will be held 'with 
the DeRuyter .church, Aprll 23-25. 

7.30. Subbath evening, Sirnum, O. S. Mills. 
10.30. Sabbath morning. Sermon, B. F. Rogers. 
Lunch at church. 
1.00 P. M. ~abbath-schoo1. 

1.30. Missionary meeting, led by Mrs. Marie Williams. 
2.00. Young People's Society meeting. 
Evening, Sermon, L. M. Uottrell. 
10.00 A. M. Sunday. Reports from ,churches. 
11.00 A. M. Sermon, O. S. Mills. 
7.30 P. M. Sermon, n. F. Rogers. 
Come, brethren tlnd sisters, and let us have a blessed 

meeting. COM. 
-_._._---------------_._----

SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
The Executive Committeeof the South Eastern Asso

ciation submits the following program for May 20-23, 
1897. 

l<'JF1.'H-DAY MOnNING. 
10.00 A. M. Introductory sermon, M. G. Stil1man. 

Alternate, D. C. Lippincott. Report of Executive Com
mittee. Communicationsi»om chnrclws and correspond
ing bodies. 

AI"'l'}i~RNOON . 
2.00 P. M. Appointment of standing committees. An

nual reports. 
3.00. Essay, A. L. Davis. Report of Committee on 

Rl'solutjons~ L· D. Seager, assisted by deleg'ates from 
Sister Associations. 

9.00. 
10.00. 
11.00. 

2.00. 
2.30. 
3.30. 
4.30. 

I:lIXTH-DAY MOHNING. 
Business. ' 
};sAay, AJic~ M. Lowther. Tract Societ;r Hour. 
Sermon, Delegate. 

AI<'TERNOON. 
EAsay, A. J. C. Bond. 
Missionary Society. 
Woman's Hour, Mrs. C. R. Clawson . 
Bm:liness. 

SADDA1.'H MOHNING. 
1 0.00. ~abbath-school, Supt. of Sabbath-school. 
11.00. Sermon, Delegate. Joint Collection. 

AF'.rERNOON. 
2.00. Serm.on, Delegate. 
S.OO. Y. P. S. C. E. 

, ! 

I 

~I;; 

The, crushing strength of our common 
brick is very variable, according to the rna· 
terial of which they are made. It must be a 
reIriarkubly good brick to withstand a crush
ing force of4,OOO pounds to the square 'inch, 
while it is sa~d this new, brick will withstand 
a force of ten times that amount. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interna.Jly, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucouRBurfaces of the system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Drnggists. 'J'estimo
nials free. 

Hall's family Pi1l~ are the best. l!'lHST-DAY MORNING. 
9.00. Business. • 

It is estimated,:that in consequence of the 
c:heapness of ,the ma,teriRI, the 'readinessand 
ease with which it ismanufactured;'the less 

. Speci,al Notices. 

WANTED. 
A copy of "History of the ,Sabbata.l'ians in America," 

by Re,·. Henry Clark. Published about 1811. ' 
. " Address, namingprice, H. D. BABCOCK, 

••• ,I 

Clinton, N. Y. ' 

10.00. Education Hour, T. L. Gardiner . 
11.00. Sermon, Delegate. Joint Collection. 

AF'l'EItNOON. 
2,00. Sermon, Delegate. Unfinished business. 
Delegates are requestedto be at Bedford, on. "Weunes-' 

da.y, 8S 8alemville is twelve miles fl'OlD the I'ailroad., 

J. H. WOLF;SeCl'etary. 
-F.J. EHRET; Moderator. 
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MARRIAGES._ ' 
I 

CARLRy-MATTISON . .;,...;.At the home of the 
bride,.in Hebron, Pa., March 16, 1897, 
by Eld. G;P. Kenyon, James A. Carley 

, and Edith E. Mattison. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notleef! nre inseTted free of charge. 

N otlces exceeding twpnty }JneR will be charged 
at the rate of teu cents per line for each line, 1n 
excess of twenty. 

MUNGER . ..-At East Portville, N. Y., 
Match 21, 1897, HenryW.Munger, in 

,thefi7th year of his age. -

The funeralwRs at thehoufie, March 
24, conducted by Eld. Roule, of Portville, 
N. Y. Interment in the' Dodges Creel{ 
cemetery. G. P. K. 

DOLBE~w,~Jn>'Bharon,,,Pa., near Shingl(L, 
H OURe, Anna, wife of Charles Dolberg. 
The subjeet of this notice departed_, 

March 28, 1897, at the age of 26 years. 
{~"'~'~> She was born in Wennesborg, Dolsland, 
1(1 Sweden, daughter of a Mr. Lumberg. 

, She came to this country fi ve years ago 
the 17th day of last Noverilber; was 
married the same month to her now be
reaved husband. This brother ,and sis
ter embraced the Sabbhth and were bap
tized last October, and united with the 
Seventh·dayBa.ptist ('hul'(~h of Shingle 
House. Funeral at EaRt Sharo11, March 
29. Text, Rev. 22: 14. G. P. K. 

GREI<~~E.-Sally Ann Baker was born in 
Schroon, Essex Count.y. N. Y., Septp.m
bel' G, 1818, amI died at Adams Ce'nter, 
N. Y., April 3~ 1897. 
Her first husband was Barton Whit

ford, to wbom she was married in 1847. 
Three children blessed this union, one of 
whom, Bartu11 A., and a grand-daughter, 
ArJouine Hurd, survive her. Some yea.rs 
after th~ death of Mr. Whitford, she mar
ried Spicer Greene, who died in 1887. 
Rhe was a sister of Rev. H. H. Baker, of 
Plainfield, N. J. Two siAters also sur
vive her. She accepted the Lord's Sab
bat,h and commenced it.s observance 
more than fifty years ago. She became 
a resident of Adams Centre, anf) united 
with the Ada,ms Seventh-day Baptist 
church, and was a devoted member till 
death. She was an earnest Clll'istian, a 
devoted. wife and mother. Rbe will be 
missed by sorlowing friends, but most 
of all by the gra.nd·da.ughter, who never 
knew a.ny other mother. A. B. P. 

==================-='==--=-~--------

FU L TON'S FI ft~T FARE. 
There was one ~itt]e incident in 

Robert Fl1lton's life about which 
few people know and which Ful
ton never forgot. It took place 
shortly before the returl'l: trip of 

'(' his' famous boat's vOYHge by 
stealn up the Hudso.n River. At 
the time all AIlJany flocked to 
the wha.rf to see the strange 
craft, but so tilnorous were they 
that few cared to board her. One 
gentleman, however, llot Ollly 
boarded her, but sought out 
Fulton, who.m he found in the 
cabin, and the following con ver
sation took -place: 

"'l'his is Mr. Fulton, I pre
sume? " 

"Yes, sir." 
" Do 'you return to New York 

with this boat?" 
" We shall try to get back, sir." 
" Ha ve :vou any objection to ' 

my returning with you?" 
" If' ~'ou wish to take your 

• chances . with us, sir, I have no 
. objection." 

., What is the fare? " 
After a n-loment's hesitatio.n, 

Fulton replied, "Six dollars." 
And when that alnount WI;1S laid 
in his hand he gazed at it a long 
time,and two' bi~tea.rs ro]]ed 
down his ,eheeks.,Tur~ingto the 

" _passenger"he'said,:, 

.... '\ .1..\A., • .,., I 

, , 

~:H·E SASS'ATH 
.. ~ . . 

R ':g, C 0 R~n--E:R"~---'- 239 
". ,-~I"! -' ~,'....;, .. -' . -•..... -, 

• 
" Excuse me, sir, but this is the 

first p'ecunia.r.v reward I have re-
_ ceivedfor all my exertion in 
a.daptin~ stealll to naviga~tion. 
Iwould g'ladlycommem,orate the 
occasion with a litlt~e dinner, but 
r am too poor now even forthat. ' 

',If we' meet again, I trust it will 
not bethecase." 
, Ashi~tory' relates; the,' vo,Vnge 

terrninated successfully. Fonr 
years later Fulton was sitt.ing in 
the cabinof the" Clermont.," then 
called the "North ,River," when 
a'gent,lem an entered. Fl1lton 
giancpd at hinl, and then sprung' 
up and gladlJ shook his hand. 
It was his first pas8eng'er, and 
over a pleasant little dinIler Ful-

., ton entertained his g'uest with 
:the histqry""of his success, and 

'ended wittrsa.ving that the first 
actual recognition of --his llseful-' 
ness to his fellow-rnen was the 

,=six dollars paid to him b'y his 
firstpassenger.-Harper's Round 
Table. 
-------.------------,-----------

Literary Notes. 
Harper's lVeekZv for April 17 will have 

much to say of the" Greater New Y ork/' 
considered as a center of population, 
energy, and capital-so great a city that 
it may become a separate state. There 
will he numerous illustrations, showing. 
among features of the city. aspects of 
Broadway, the Hebrew Quarter, the 
'Vashington Bridg-e, High Bridge, Pros
pect Park, the vVaRhington Arch, the 
University of the City of New York, the 
Shore Hoad (Brooklyn), Bronx Park, 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art, the 
Battery. Morningsirle Heights, Chelsea, 
Greenwich, and Central Parle 

Harper's Bazar of April 17 will con
tain an article f'ntit.1ed ., Directions to 
Travellers," by Emma J. Gm,y, giving 
practical RuggeAtions to make eASY the 
path of the novice who g-oes abroad., 
Other features will be "Funeral and 
Mourning Costumps," by Anna 'Vent
worth Spars, an Easter poem by Mary 
Lowe Dickinson, and the new depart
ment, "Club Women and Club 'Vork," 
conducted by Mrs. Mal'g-aret Hamilton 
'Yelch, containing valuable information 
for the club world. 

Harper, Weekly. 
Every number of Harper's Wl'BkLy dur

ing April will be of timely interest. Fol
lowing 1he if:sue of the 3d, 'with its 
double-page illustration of the Chicago 
Lake-front Parks as they will appear 
,,,hen Mr. D. H. Burnham's great work 
of transforming Chicago's water-front 
is completed, ano t.he accompanying de
scription of the plans, there will be in 
t.he issue of the ] Oth an elaboratply il
lustrated paper showing the develop
ment of architecture in thiA country, 
and an account of "The Washington 
and Lee University and her New PI;eAi
dent." The Wep,kly of the 17th will bethe 
"Greater Mew York Number," and the 
issue of the 24th will contain an author
itative article on the New American 
Navy, by Lieutenant J. D.e Jerrold Kel
ley, with a panoramic view of all the 
ships. 

S~~~~~o:~~r &~ai~~~po~~~~~U' I 
T. M. DAVIS, President. 
J... K. BURDII:K. Vice-President. 

Under control' of General Conference, Denomina
tional In scope and purpose. ' 

, FEEB~ 

Application for empl@,vment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 
, One und two cents stamps received. 

To Insure attention e~c1ose stamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence, SEClRETAny, 
BUREAU EM,PLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207 . 
• Jl ". 

Small Fruit Trees. 
1 have for season of 1897 a fine lot of Straw

bel'l'ies, Rasberrl'el!l and Currants. 

~'Not How Cheap, !Jot How Good," 
for a reaeona.ble prlce,Also Barred PIYJDoutb 
Bocks and ~Ig~t Brahma 'Fowls. Catalogue 
free. 'e. . HILES RICE, . ' '-' ,", . 'Milton, WI,";' 

j' 

_ I. _ 'r 

J 

Absolutely Pure· 

'MONSTER CATALOGUE. 
The British Museum cata,logue, 

which e has 'heenin process, of 
compilation for a long time, will 
probably he completed within 
the next two years.' This cata.-
"lo~ue will eontain a lis~ ofneal'ly 
all the bo.oks tha.thave ever been 
pu blished. ,The-,first British :Mus
eUln catalogue was co'mpleted ' 
one hundred and ten years" ago. 
This consisted o.f two mannscript 
folio. volumes~ In 1819, thi~ 

'Celebrated for Its great leavening 
strength nnd l1ealthfulness." ASlmres the 
food I1gulll&ltalum and _aU formt:lof"udul
terution coillmon, to th~ :,clieiip'brancls. 
ROYAL BAKING' POWDER CO'l:,eNII.:W YQRK. 

------------' 

, ca.talog ue had gro\vn to eight 
volurnes. A new edition was' 
coTillnenc~d in the, thirties. Only 
the first letter was printed; the 
rest \\'ere written. It was com
pleted in 1851, and consisted of 
150 folio volumes. In 1875 the 
list bad grown to. 2,000, and five 
years later to 3,'000 volurnes. 

, ,', , The ne\V"-edition cclinmenced in 
HIS GRANDMOTHER'S GIFT. 

Men who have reached exalted 
positions in life should never for
get tha.t others are struggling 
aloilg the path that they have 
travelled with more or less pain, 
and sho.uld sho\\" a little indul-

,gence; but whether trea.ting a 
struggleI' favorably or unfavor
ably, it is al way~ best to be 
cautious. Probably a wel1-
known Colonel in Bel:1in serious
ly tho.ugb t of this after a certain 
little mistake he made at a state 
ball. 

A young Lieutenant who wore 
a single decora.tion, a large 
badge richly set with diamonds, 
attracted the Colonel's a.tten
tion, and in a supercilious rnan
ner he asked: 

"Young, man, what is that 
d e(!bJ'ation, pray? " 

"An order, Colonel," replied 
the l.Jieutenant. 

" An o.rder? Dear me, I don't 
know it.." 

. , It is an English order, Col-
one1." 

,. Oh, yes, yes ~ but who ever 
gaye it to you? " I 

"My grandmother." 
"Your grandmother!" And 

here the Colonel burst into a fit 
of laughter that lasted a couple 
of lllin-utes. ' 

During the interval the young 
Lieutena.nt. unabashed, stood 
calmly by looking at him. 

., But-er-youllg' man, what 
is your grand mother's name'!" 
tina)] v aHked the Colouel. 

" Her 'M ajest.s Queen Victoria, 
Queen of , Eng-Jandt" returned' th~ 
young Lieutena,nt, who was 
Prince Albert of SchleHwig-Hol
stein. 

The Colonel left the ballroom 
suddenly, and was seen no more. 
-Harper's Round Table. 

A :FHEE AD.-The Hustler,Ja.ck
SOll, Ky., upon receipt of a pl'Op-
'o~ition to print the ad vertise
Inent of a large liquor firm, re- , 
plied t,ha,t the ad. would go in 
free of charge if the editor were 
allowed to write it himself. He 
su bmitted the following: ' 

H Hell and damnation put up 
_ in bottles from ., a quart up to a 
barre], sent to ,any address on 
on receipt of price. Our stuff is 

, the best~ at Jea,st, the devil says 
so, and he knows. It will make 
a lnan steal fronl the blind , wreck 
his horne; lie, cheat, burn; in a 
word, if tliere is any thill1l: mean 
it can't 'make hiIn do, just name 
't '" ' , 1 • 

1881, and now nearin'g comple~ 
tioll, will be printed a.nd is tlO 
consist of 600 volurnes, contain
ing a list of 3,000:000 titles. 

A MINISTERIAL MONEY-GETTER. 
The Saunterer encountered an 

example of infant.ile acurnen dur
ing the last '\\'eek, \vhich even his 
gray-headed experience cannot 
equal. 

Willie had swallowed a penny, 
and his Inother was in a state of 
much aJarln. 

" Helen," she caned to her sis
t~r in the next room, ,. send for 
a doctor; Willie has swallowed a 
penny! " 

The terrified a.nd frightened 
boy lool{ed up imploringly. "No, 
mamma," h~ interpo.sed, "send 
fo'r the minister." 
, "The lllinister," asked his 

mother, incredulo.usly. ., Did 
you say t.he rnillistel'? " 

"Yes. Because pa.pa says our 
lllinister ca.n get Inoney out of 
anybody."-Boston Budget . 

A DUUBLE CURsE.-The m~e of 
tobacco is a curlSe, but smoking 
cigaretts is far worse, Physicians 
are speaking out with empha8is 
in condmnnatio.n of tlhe practice. 
A prominent phy8iciau sa~~s he 
has" fr'equently been called in to 
see SOUllg' boys suffering wit.h 
diseased throats, and every case 

'can be traced to cigarette-sIll ok
ing." M~any are in a serious Co.ll
dition,as they have been poisoned 
with arsenic contained in the 
wrappers. Surely every possible 
meaIlS should b~ employed to 
abate this nuisance and rernove 

,this curse. 

A BIG BATTLE,}. - Said Lo.rd 
'VolReley, cOlnrnander-in~chief of 
tIle British army: ,. There are 
yet SOlne battles to be fought, 
some great enemies to be en
countered by the United King
dom, 'but the nlost pressing ene
mv is drink. It kills more than 
all our ... newest weapons of war
fare, and not only destroys the 
body, but· the mind and soul 
also. " • 
, .,.' 

PRICE, MOUNTED, 81.50, Postage Free. 

A CHART OF THE WEEK. 
In 160 Languages and Dialects. 

Showing th{'! unchanged order of the days anti 
ttte true position of the Sabbath. 

By the Late Rev. William Mead Jones, D. D. 
.. 'l'hlH Chart opens a line of study that not 

many of our people have known anythinl!: about, 
anci One that promises to add great strength to 
our position on this question. "-Sab: Recorder. 

.. Every lecturer on the great, Sabbath truth. 
ought to have one."-Present Truths. ' 

Address H, L. JONES" , 
18 K~lrosBRd., BI~hbury, London. Eng. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
. The following Agents an. authorised to receive 
all amounts that are de811~ned for the Publl8hlng 
House, and pass receipts for the 8ft.me. 

Westerly. R. I.:-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G •• T. Cra.ndall. 
Rockville, R. V-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
MY8tlc, Conn.--:-Rev. O. n. Sherman. 

. Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. ' 
Waterford, Conn~-A. J.Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Var8. 
New York Clty.-C. C. Chlplllan. 
BerUn,· N·. Y.-E. R.Greene. 
Adam8 Centre; N.Y . ......;Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.wr1lle. N. Y.-'-B. F. StUh.nan. 
VeronaMIl18 N.Y.-Uev.'Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- .-----
Brookfield,N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G.Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N.:Y.-B. IJ. Barber. . 
~tate Bridge, N. Y.-.Tohn M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwln 'Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. . 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
HartsvUle, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Ricbburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I.L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro. N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. . 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D .. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe: 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Mllton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
I.ake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.":'-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, lIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, WIs.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stlllman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, WIs.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, WIs.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellls. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iown..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Junctlon, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
nmings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
iIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Hmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Favetteville, N. C.-Hev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DA~ BAPTIST MISSlON

Al~.i SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRERIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G .• J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

. \shaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O •

E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIBT AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. y, 
-------

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Third Quarter begins Tuesda,y, Feb. 2, 1897. 

REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAYIS, A. M., President. 
E. M. TOlILINSON, A. M., Secretary. 
A. B. KENYON, S. M., Registrar. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capltal ....................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus aud Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

• W. H. CRANDALL. President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice 1'reBldent. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Securlt.y. Promptnes8. 

SEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
crETY~' 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. _ 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KJCKYOK, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular qnarterly meetings In February, May, 
AogdJrt, and November, at the call of thepree
liJf"nt. 

w. W. COON, D. D.S., 

DEKTI8T. ~ 

Office H00J'8.-9 A. M. to 12 !rI.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
. Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 
Devoted to Unlvel'8lty and local newlI. Term8, 

. ,100 per year. 
Addree8 SUN PUBM8R1KG A880C1ATION. 

___________ . _U_ti_ca~,_N_._Y_. ________ __ 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
..... A.8IJI~ by Dr. D •. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

'. .' . .Ofllee 22& Geneaee.8treet. 

T·H(g 
.1. 

SABBATH 

DeRuyter, N, y, 
'8 ABB'ATH SCHOOL B~ARD: 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y..· . 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Sb.lloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B.Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H.~~· 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis, Ham
mond, La. 

New. York ·City. 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
I '. . 

]' 

. . St .. PauIBunmng,·· 

. O.··C' CHIPMAN, 

.220 BroadWaY. 

ARCHITECT; 

HELI'ING HAN~ 

1 IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 
. , . , . 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared help8 
on the International Les8on8. Conduotedby The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cent!! acopy 1'er 
year; 1 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

. A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTEDTP 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 

. Fomided by. the. late Rev.' H.Frledlander and 
.Mr.Ch. Th, Lucky. . . . 

TERMS .. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum' ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign. . .. . .. .. .... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domestic) .......................... 3 . " . 

" ,(F,oreign) ............................ 5 " . 

EDITORS . 
'REV. W. C; DALAND. London, Eng. 

HEV; S. S. PowEr~L, Little Genel'lee, N. Y. '. 
St. Paul Building, ~20 Broadway.~- .. 

. ADDRESS. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. . Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the seconp First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMOlUAL 

. BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

w. M. STIL~MAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W. Va. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEItENfJE. 

Next session n.t Salem, W. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

Pretlident. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens March 31, 1897. 
REV. \v. C. WHITFORD, D. D., Presid~nt. 

O

OON & SHAW, 

FURNI'I'uim AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

YOUNG PEOPI.E'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

ERAL CONFERENCE. . 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis . 
H.ETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton. Witi. 
J. DWIGHT.CLARKE, rrreasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIER: Roy l". RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, \V. Va., EDWIN G. CARPE-NTER, A8ha~ 
way, R. 1., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .. MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. . 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRmT S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. . 
PresIdent, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis . 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

WIs. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRtJ. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of 'Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, \Vatervllle, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N .• J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. R. 

WILLIAMS. DeRuyter, N. Y. 
'Western Asaoclation. MRS. C. M. 

LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, \Valworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MRS. 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

-----------_._--

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G •. H. LYON. 

.. 
Some Condition of Success In the Prohibition 

Party Is Wantblg. What Is It? 

Note the absolute condItion stated hy Prohi
bitioniats themselves In the fir8t plank of theIr 
National Convention twelve years ago. Pages 
1 and 8. 

That condttton:persistcntly refuses to be modi
fied. 

The ProhIbition l88uehas become Involved With 
the Sabbath Issue In a ,way to which we have 
given little beed. . . 

See .p"ge 15.1 A Compulsory Holiday works evil 
See page 16; The Difference. 
See page 22; }<'or Repeal of the Sunday laws. 

45 Pages. 1 COPY,15 Cts. 2 Cople., 25 Ct8. 
., 10 Copies .1. . 

Addres., G. H. LYON, 
Bradford, Pa, 

Or, American Sabbath Tri:'Ct Society. 
Plainfield, N.J. 

All business J!ommunications should be ad
dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. . " 
Publfshed weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy........ ............ 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. BHss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Ra.ndolph, 
Editor. 

'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOS'l'. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mltlsion Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUDLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS:-=---'-::'-""'" 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELlGlOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

.Subscrivtton price ....................... 15 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarleru, Holland. 

D'E BOODSCHAPPER (T.he Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh--day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 

. paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these important 

. truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBA'l'H TRACT SOCIE'l'Y 

.AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance.:-................................. $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries Will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage . 

No paper di8continued until arrears,ges are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'l'ransient advertisements will be iuserted for 
15cents all Inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions In succession, 30 cents per inch. Spechil··· 
contracts made with parties adverUaing exten
sively, 01' for long terms. 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

mentscbanged quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Buildlng,Platnfield, 
N .• T. 

TRADK MARKS
DESION8, 

• COPYRICHT8 &0. 
Anyone s(!ndtnga sketch and description ma.y 

quictl)" 8I!certatno free, whether an Invention i8 
probablypatentable. CommuntcatlolUl strictly 
conftdenttill. OJde8t a,rency for lIecurtng patents 
10 America. 'We have a W8I!Ibington omoe. 

Patents taken through MUon " Co. receive 
special notice In the 

80lENTII=I0 AMERIOAN, 
beautifully fllultrated. l~totl'O'lllatton of 
anYJlClentlfiO journal, weekly, termse&OO • year ; 
'11.60 liz month...· Speclmenoo.,lea and HAND 
BooK Olf PAUlf'1'l!l I81lttree. .&delra .. 

"MUNMACO_-,_ 
..1 Broadway.llew YerL 

ANEW TERM, 
Tl1f~ LouhH'i/Je . lVesteJ'n Recor-

. dm'cred,its a Negro prea.cher with 
i~venting anew aud expressiv~! 
term. H-ereferl'ed to a deacon 
in his chur_ch as '"a jaw wraug-e 
ler." Happy is the church that 
has not JIlOre than' one. Both 
sexes furni8h specimens that ac- . 
count for:a IaJ'ge'part of the ditfi~. 
culties in churches arid in com
munities. Theea.l'lY settler's, of 
this country provided penalties 
for such: '. One of Lorenzo Dow's 
wonderful coiucidences, ina eOlu
ulunity which he nevervisit-ed 
before, was this. Pointing to a 
wornan who sat some distance 
fronl him, he exclaimed: "W om .. 
an, God never made .You ascold; 
you made yourself a scold. He 
gave you the capacity to spea\{-
sweet words or bitter, and you 
chose' the bitter." The congre- ~it,~} 
gation was thunder-struck, as .~ 
thewOlllan was a terror iu the 

. church and the community. 

NO APOLOGY NEEDED, 
A pleasant stOJ'Y is told of 

Lady ~lacdonald, wife of the late 
Premier of Canada., who has long 
been an abstainer. Another lady 
of high position met her at din
ner oue day and was surprised 
to see that she took no wine, and 
at length asked: 

"Did you not set out wine 
w hen you en tertained the Mar
q nis of Lorne? " 

" Never! " was the prornpt 
reply. 

"But did you feel that you 
must apologize? " • 

"Certainl v not. Wine is not a 
natural bev"'erage, and so should 
rather corne in than go out witll 
apology." 

'l"hi~ answer and that exalnple 
led the other lady to becolne an 
abstainer also. 

How SHE READ I'r.-SoJne peo
ple'~ blund~rs Inake good read
ing. 'rhus the boy read concen!
iug Daniel, that •. an excellent 
spine" wa.s in him, in~tead of an 
excellelltspirit, which was not 
so bad, for it, takes backbone to 
" Dare to be a Daniel, dare to 
stand alone." 

A little g'irl thought for a long 
time that the naule ., Is-ra~el
ites" was "His real ligiJts." 
Sbe did not make a bad nlistake; .JI~~" 
for God wants all his people. t.o ~ 

__ ue hi~ real lights in the world, a 
city that cannot be hid. 

THE BREWJ~US 'V AN1' 1'HE 
EARTH.-In Bohelnia out of which 
the Bible and the Go~pel wer'e 
driven so long ago with fire and 
sword', tllirty-three persons own 
one-sixth of the land; and also 
own twenty-three big breweries, 
and thirty-five distilleries. Many 
of these owners are al'istoCl~ats, 
and one it, Emperor of Austria. 

W'M. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LET'EERS OR PPSTAL CARDS e) 
AddreHsed to ~09 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 

will receive prompt .attentlon. 

AJI work 18 executed In a practical and skUlfu 
manner. Best of material used only. 

CHARGES .MODERATE. 

Wanted~AnldealP:'=lf:!= . .. .' ' .. ' . &bIII8 toJlA.". 
Protec$7our Ideail.ltb~mal brlD8JoU .wealt11. 
Write IORN~WBDuEKBURRaOO. ratentAttor
De): .... ~ . W , .. b~D, D.O., tor tbe'Ir,I,1W ....... air_ ,..us III' of t.~o·b1iDdle4 ........ ·wuMcL . 




